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For ihe (it.rn.lioinnnh Patriot* 

TO THE VOTERS OF THE NINTH 

CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT- 

FlXLUW  ClTIZBNS : 
Wc take tho liberty to 

address you a few words. An important 

Election is approaching. Every friend 
to his country and the constitution should 

be up and doing. Co to the polls, and 
if possible, by mild, friendly and persua- 

sive means, prevail on each anil every 
onoof your neighbors to do likewise. 

Not a solitary rotor, scarcely under any 

circumstances, should fail to discharge 
this important duly to liinnelf and his 

country. What right have wc to com- 

plain of nbtisM of poieer if we do not 

vote! " Eternal vigilance is the price 
of liberty." We have a glorious country 

and a free constitution—these, we fl.ittei 

ourselves wc love, and are ready Io defend 
and cherish. A9 to danger and aggres- 

sion from abroad, wc feel secuie,—as wc 

conceive all parties are ready and deter- 
mined Io resist these. But the great dan- 

ger to be feared is among ourselves— 

from auch as rule and prescribe, and who 

rule and proscribe wrong* Ours is a 
government of ihe people;—to get clear 

of bad rulers we ate not driven to the 
terrible necessity of revolution—wo turn 

them out by the ballot box, nnd put in 

those who will do our business in accor- 

dance with our wishes, interest and the 

constitution. 
We believe with our worthy and faith. 

fill Representative, A. II. SIICI . ..im. 

that luc affairs of our general government 
have not been, of Into years, administer- 

ed with a due regard to the constitution 

and the interest of the people.-, We have 
confidence in bis honesty, "That he had 

tho firmness to withhold his support to 
bad and injurious measures, though sup- 

ported by many of his former political 

friends,—is among many evidences of 

his integrity anil regard for the rights of 
the people. 

It is said however, that he is inconsis- 

tent—th.it be ha= changed sides.   1/ t 
US see how this is: If a candidate prom- 

ises ui to vote for a particular measure, 

and after he is elected he votes sgiuisl 

it—is he Consistent I II wo vote against 
him next year, arc not we consistent ?— 

True, we are inconsistent us to men, 

but consistent as Io measures. Are we 

not justified, nay, are we not bound to 
Vote against Cten our friends, who change 

their measure, from good to bad? Let 

Us try Mr. SiicrrcHD by this rule : when 

(Sen. Jackson was candidate for the 

presidential chair, he promised he would 

be the President of the whole American 
People, and not of a party. With him 

Mr. Snurrntin   agroed,   and   voted   for 
him. When Gon. Jackson was elected 

he turned out of ollice fourteen hundred! 

men in one year, purely because tiny 
bad not voted for him,—when Washing. 

ton, Adams, Jefferson, Madison, Monroe 

and tho second Adams, in the whole 

spice of forty years before, had nnf, in 

all, turned out exceeding fifty. This Mr. 

Sheppcrd said was wrong.—When Ihe 
rxpenses of our government, under Mr. 

Adams, were between twelve and thir- 
teen millions. Con. Jackson said they 

were b*> high, and if lie was elected they 

should be diminished.   Mr.  Sheppcrd 

agreed with him and supported him,— 

but when the president swelled ihe gov- 
ernment expenses to forty millions, 

Mr. Siirirr.Hn said ho could not approve 

of If*   Who, then, was consistent '—Mr. 
HIIIITKIIO is for giving us our ihare 

in the public lauds, which are worth hun- 

dreds nf millions of dollars :—the Prcsi. 
d it u fur giving them up to the new 

'• i 9: who is right hcro?.*Thc Tresid nt 
! tho money of tin Stan Htriks would 

si..; us boiler linn I nitcd Stafcsmonav; 

would not do : who was right here?— 

The President said his officers, appointed 

by himself, ought to keep tho People's 
money ;—.Mr. Sheppcrd said no—the 

money would not be safe in their hands, 

Ihat it ought to be deposited in the place 

designated by congress, and besides, as 

the president had the sword, he ought 

not to have the purse. Now since 
these officers havo lost and stolen bun- 

dreds, thousands, yea, millions of our 

money,—wc would ask who is right ' 
Is Mr. Sheppcrd to be put down because 

he blames the President for sulTcring 

millions of the public money to bo em- 
bezzled under his very noso ? Some ask 

why Mr. Sheppcrd has not presen- 
ted Ihcao tilings? He foretold them 

beforo they happened, and has voted a- 

gainst them in every instance : could he 
do more ? If he was in tho minority, 

and the President's party in the majori- 
ty, could he prevent it ? 

We ore happy to say Ihat the People 
throughout the nation arc setting their 
faces against these new and destructive 

measures—that the Whigs bid fair Io 
hove a majority in Ihe next Congress— 

and that there is n fair prospect to have 

our country brought back to its former 

peaceful aud happy condition. On which 

aide shall our District throw berweight 1 
on the MI!'

1
 of liberty and the constitu- 

tion, or on the side of ihe President? 

Wc earnestly request our fellow citizens 
to consider—that we lay all prejudice and 

party feeling aside, and as a band of 

brothers go JflJJU polls and vote for the 
beat interest of our beloved country. 

How shall we feel, if by our neglect, 

wo permit our long tried and faithful rep- 

lesentativc to be trodden down and crush- 

ed by the weight of executive influence? 
Prudence would dictnte Ihat long tried 

and faithful servants should not be laid 

aside for light and trivial causes, and 

their places supplied by the inexperi- 

enced and ignorant, especially in times 

of great public danger and emergency. 

And no farmer in the country would be 

guilty of the folly of taking an old, true 

and well trained horse from his wagon, 

and supplying his place with a colt, es- 

pecially when the weight of his load and 

mention many other instances in which 
you profess ono thing and in practice arc 
another, but this is one that you mav 
work by figures for yourself. If when 
you say "we" you mean the Democratic 
Republican party, you ought to know 
that they do not " profess one thing while 
in practice they are another," for this is 
one of the things you despise them for. 
It is only when such men as you (politi- 
cal lago's) who pretend Io get into the 
Democratic Republican ranks that you 
hear one thing promised and another 
performed ; the great mass of the Demo- 
cratic Republican party arc essentially 
orthordnx and honest, and try to do what 
they promise. 

You uexl say that you "ha»e pro- 
fessed to be attached to the Republican 
party the founders uf which were Jeffer- 
son and Madison. In their political 
creed, that principle which stood out in 
bolder relief than all others, was implicit 
obedience on the part of the Rtpreunla- 
tire to the trill of' hit constituents." There 
is no doubt but what you have professed 
io belong to the Jefleraonian creed but 
that your acts and promises ugrir, is a 
matter of so much doubt th.it I shall at- 
tempt to show that your faith is will.nut 
works. In 1834 ihe Legislature, in plain 
terms, in a few sentences, and in due 
form, instructed Mr. Mangum, then one 
of our Senators in Congress; in l*3o 
the people elected a Legislature op|K>acd 
to Mr. Mangum and ready to sustain the 
instruction, but notwithstanding this he 
held on to his seal in the senate for about 
(ico years, he did not resign until after 
ihe Legislature met in \~'M which was 
within a few months of the expiration of 
his term ol service, and after he had as- 
certained that he could not be elected a- 
gain. You Mr. " "OS" sustained Mr. 
Mangum in this course, and if you call 
this -'implicit obedience" or JcfTersoiiian 
doctrine, I confess 1 know nothing about 
it- 

Mr. Sheppcrd says that if the election 
of President devolve* upon the House of 
Representatives he trill rote for the mun 
that \orth Carolina rotes for. Yes. sir, 
and you are the man who advocates his 
election ; and does he say in giving his 
vote for President " I will yield implicit 
obedience to the will of my constituents!'' 
No sir, the will of his constituent* it 
seems is not to govern his vote fin Presi- 
dent ! Were I as ungenerous towards 
Mr. Sheppcrd as you are to Mr. Hill. 
I would quote your own language ami 
say : " But little did 1 think at ilus time 
of day to hear a man tell the people thai 
ho should ask them no odds—that he 
hoiild exercise the despotic piivilcge of 

the slate of  the   roads  would   requires   selling their will aside'"     I.-ok out sir 
.i    ,.,lm Your heels and not -our lews arc towards 

'       ' , , the line of Ji flersomai.  Republicanism. 
Lei us arouse and awaken.    Now . the      Yo„ „,  . „ , „ith ,„ kn0H. , f v„,_ ,,,. 

tiino!   Lot no one bo indifferent, i dc-jluding to ihe individuals you address) 
pend   upon another.     Lot  neighbor see   who assume io be our political insirnc- 
ncighhor, arul confer together, li.it we | «°f».'" what arc the prir.ciphviir- which 

may not forget our duly.     Let every one the Republican of '68 nnd 'OOdrflVi from 
, the Democratic Republicans cf (he prw 

bc up and doing—and every one vote as  m ,, ly ,    , ^^ „,.,. ,,,,„, i)(. ., ,,„. 

though the election, the eharicter of our | fortncosror why change the name ? "    1 
lake  tflf  responsibility  "f saying llinl 
llicsc indiviluals   ha»o never assumed to 

next Congress, and our liberty and pros- 

perity depended on his voic! Every cit- 

izen can spare time enough to go Io the 
election. Then wc entreat one and all 

that he go and vote, though he leave his 

furrow half ploughed in the field. 
Your Fellow Citizens, 

MANY WHIGS. 
Juhj llth, l«:lfl. 

■B"^—■—■•■—•«■■*■—™^ 
[roll THE PATRIOT.] 

be nolitical instructors: 'hey enjoy in 
cotuiiiun with otlu r freemen the right io 
■pctk and act, and have whin  it became 
necessary given freely and independent- 
ly, both publicly and privately th"ir views 
in relation to public measures and publie 
me.n.    As Io the difference between 'u 
Republican nf '"■$ and ''.19," and " Dem- 
ocratic Ri publican of lite present day, 
they arc esscn'ially the same ; the only 
difference, is Ihat federalism like a dis- 
ease pre;. u,g on the human system at dif- 
ferent   stages   it   may   require  different 
treatment.   ThcR- publicans of '88 wore 
Struggling against that spirit of tyranny, 

To the Author of the communication in tho 
" Patriot" Of the Kith of July, l-««l, ad- 
dressed "To David S. RokT, Blake W. 
Bruwoltand Richard P.CaidwolL ufltock- 
inghain.—and James Kerr, I,. A. (iwynn • wll e i haunts overt government and seeks 
and Let! Walker, ofCaswcll:"-. ,0 |MI„| ,„ .hackle's of despotism   the na- 
Sir— Although your communication [tural rights of man: the Democratic R.- 

plainly shows that ;.on have a much bet-' publicans of the present day are engaged 
let command of words ihan of ideas, 1 ;„ t|N MRM |10|, oaose. Mr. Jefferson 
have concluded to takn a brief review of tin a letter to Col. Arthur Campbell, du- 
ll, lest you might consider yourself nog-; ted in 1707, said :—" It is true that a par- 
beted. You commence your epistle ss j ty has risen up among us, or rather his 
follows: "I have taken the liberty of] come among us Which is endeavoring to 
addressing you by name that your alien 
lion may be drawn to this communica- 
tion,—the object of which is to ascertain 
from you decidedly and niicqiiivoc.il!., 
and without any indirectness or equivo- 
cation, whether WO and thoscwho profi :s 
to act with us arc governed by principles 
in our political conduct, or whether it 

separate us from all friendly co.ni-clion 
with France,   to unite our destiny   with 
(treat  Britain and to assi mulato  our 
government to theirs.     Our lenuv i;i p ir- 
mittiutf the return of old lories g vo the 
first body to this  party ; Iii' v have Keen 

i increased by Krge importations of British 
mi Tenants   and    factors,   by    Amrricin 

only mere profession of one thing while merchants dealing on British Canital, 
we practice another:" When you say Iand by stock dialers and Banking Com- 
"we," if you mean yourself and tho mud. | panics, who, /<// the aid of the paper mi- 
cm whig party, with which you act and \ tern are enriehing Ihemstleei to the ruin 
vole, you could easily have answered the | „/'//„ country, and swaying tie Oovi HI- 
question yourself j ion, who sign your-! incut by their possession of tho printing 
self "A Republican of "OS" well know  prows   winch their wealth commands 
tii ii you and   your   (ihe whig) party   do   and  b)   oilier means not altogether boo- 
profess one thing while in tutiet .•■• lou'oiab' r countrymen."    And in a 

■ n- another. In support nf this assertion letter to Col. Monroe dated m 1706, Mr. 
I will coll your attention to tho faej, liiai Jeflerson says t "You will see farther, 
\(,n profess to be opposed In giving il■■• that «•■• arc so coimdetilt/ saddled and 
public lands, or Ihe preccd' of til ir bridled, awl thai the Hank is to com 
tali s to ihe aeir Stat s, while in pru-ticc pletchj mounted on vt Ihat ue must no 

■ it urging tin election of Mr. Shep-! trhere .hep mil guide." Where arc you 
nerd, "1 beg pardon for being compel-1 sir? Sorry am I to say, you arc extol- 
led to use his name") iran rofrd to triet I ing "u Bank," and " the Bank*" instead 

of following the example of Jefferson in 
warning the country against their cor- 
rupting and ruinous consequences! You 
arc supporting Mr. Shcpperd who is for 
a Bank, but could the voice ol Mr. Jeffer- 
son arise from the tomb, it would again 
as it did in '96 warn the people that they 
had been "saddled and bridled by the 
bank " aud to rally against it lest the 
same consequences should overtake them 
again. 

In '99 and '99 Mr. Jefferson and the 
Republican party were struggling against 
the federal party, which had seized with 
its vulture fangs tho very heart of civil 
and religious freedom, by the sedition 
act which deprived freemen of ihe liber- 
ty of speech : the Democratic Republi- 
can party of the present rfny.have shown 
by resisting the Isle attempt made in 
congress to deprive a portion of the free- 
men of this country of the liberty of 
speech, that they aro engaged in the 
same cause- Is it necessary for me to 
iraco the similitude any fartherT No; 
bide your face and blush, and never a- 
gain have the audacity to try to palm 
yourself upon the community as a Repub- 
lican of "eo I—As to a change ol name, 
if Ihe old name is not attached to the 
Democratic Republican party of the pres- 
ent day, it is not to be found attached to 
any oilier political parly extant; as to the 
addition of the word "Democratic" which 
iou wish to know something about, I 
take, the liberty of saying, Ihat the Re- 
publican party were singularly fortunate 
in its selection, the word conveys well 
the idea of a government where the sove- 
reign power is in the hands ol Ihe people, 
and in addition to this, it is the only word 
that could have been selected that the 
federal parly would have refused to rob 
us of; it is true thai vourselfaud some 
others of your parly have attempted to 
take this, but to the federal party gener- 
ally it is a hitter pill,—they could sooner 
adopt "jacobin," " agrarian," " Icvclcr," 
or f ven '• loooloco" itself. 
■ You complain of the course pursued by 
Messrs. Brown and Strange, and seem to 
think that they ought to bate resigned, 
and apply to I hem the following exprea- 
sion : •' In the days of Jefferson or Madi- 
son such a representative would have- 
been scouted from the Republican ranks 
as some unworthy, pettifogging, special 
pleader,—much more worthy to practice 
in the porlii us of a prison and screen 
vice and crime fiotn merited punishment 
than tu he the distinguished representa- 
tive of a free people I " I *ill now quote 
the logic which you seem Io flunk justi- 
fies your abusi, it is this : 'III should 
say to inv representative, / irirA aotf to 
resign, I request or desire that you should 
resign, or conform to my Irishes,—and lie 
should say 'I will neither resign nor 
confirm loyour wishes,"—why not ? 'bo- 
cause you have not ii.sliucted me to do 
so'—what would you say to such a paltry 
quibble !" luu hive no doubt read the 
iv"solutions passed by our last I, gisla- 
ture, if you have not you certainly ought 
to have done so, hi fore you speak so 
harshTl of the course of our Senators; but 
'w.iatif I ted you. that after selecting 
iffur oirn language to it.street it is i.ol lu 

Ti- found in ihe resolutions: If you can 
Tu d in the Resolutions i iiht r of the coin- 
ins .da vuu hate u-• d, I pioiitse to ack- 
nowledge you a Keiuibiieau ol I lie *89 
creed : they contain no such commands 
and you know it. How many uf tie 
Whig members who passed the resolu- 
liotis will call them instructions' And 
if they hud been understood as uislruc- 
lions they could not have passed, lot It 
IS notorious, that many of the uliigs who 
Voted for them denied the right and said 
.hey would not vole to instruct. If tho 
R* solutions are instructions M seems a 
littb singular thai they are wanting both 
in form and intmtion to make them to. 

The l.i [.'i. Intiire may express an opin- 
ion forirsffr"without intending tooperato 
on the course of tbu Siooetbr; it may ex- 
press an opinion lo show that it doc s not 
relinquish »oine prineiplo upon which 
there may be a difference of opinion be- 
tween the Senator and the Legislature, 
but hi uig unwilling to dispense with Ins 
sen ices ou ibis account, leaves him flee 
io his own vol.lion, to comply or uol — 
The Legislt tore may instruct, and when 
it has done 10, it has always used manda- 
tory expressions,—and in thatevent there 
is no alternative but " implicit obedience 
or resignation.'1    Bui thai all expressions 
of opinion  by the Legislature arc to be 

I understood as instructions I utterly deuy^-i 
; The Legislature of South Carolina at two 
• successive sessions   passed   Resolutions 
(almost   unanimouslr)   approving  of an 

! Independent  Treasury,   but   still    Mr. 
• Presion one of her Senators has remained 
' in his sent and voted against the in* asure: 
II lie first Resolutions were passed one 
lone tear before Ihe North Carolina R.s- 
[olulions were, ami  I have nevi r heard a 
Dt-mdcralic K» publican contend thai Mr. 

• Preston was inslruotcd :—have the wings 
, "iintiiid.il that  be was '  Ni; not one of 
Ihom. Hut you, who I think I have shown 

; to belong to the "shcpperd and Mangum 
j and not the JeiF-rsonian creed, are tin- 

1 c.1 Ihat ought io complain, lor yon and 
lour party sustained Ml. .Manguui when 
ho refused ti> obej instructions, and now 
vnu condemn  our   Senators   for not  rc- 
aigning when they have not been instruc- 

ted. If Ibe whig Legislature intended 
the Resolutions as mandatory, why did 
they refuse when respectfully asked by 
members of the Legislature and by the 
Senatora themselves, to como out and 
mako the matter plain! Why Sir, the 
whig leaders knew that if they put the in 
in a form so as to be binding on our Sen- 
ators, that tbey could not pass, and the 
resolutions were accordingly framed in a 
sftape to suit such of their party as were 
opposed lo instructions, but in such am- 
biguous language, as tbey supposed would 
enable them to pass the resolutions off in 
some places as " instructions," and in 
others as '' no instructions," as it might 
happen to suit their purposes. 1 ssk you 
the difU icncc between ilus sort of legis- 
lation and the dark ages of despotism, 
when laws were suspended so high lhal 
thoso upon whom they were to operate 
could not read them ? I-ay your hand 
upon your heart, pause and reflect, that 
if you lend your coun'cnancc to such a 
precedent how long before your statutes 
upon which your properly, your liberty 
and your life depend, may be found in 
the same shape! 

You complain of Mr. Hill for the dec- 
laration, thai if honored with a seat in 
the House of Representatives, and the c- 
lection ol President should devolve upon 
ihat liody that ho will vole fur .Martin 
Van Buren. I believe with Mr. Hill 
that when it is known who arc to be can- 
didates for tho Presidency (as it is at 
present,) that il is both hianst and Hi 
publican for the candidate fur Congrees 
to tell the people without "equivocation" 
who he will vote (or ; when ibis is done 
tho people understand Ihe representative 
and the representative understands the 
people. In the event however, Ihat the 
individual prefcred should lint be 
of die nuniLcr Iroin whom the selection 
must be made, or a change take place in 
the- minds of the people of the district, 
tbey have the right lo instruct the rep- 
resentative for whom lo vole aud it is his 
bouuden duly lo yield "implicit obidi- 
ence to the trill of his constituents or re- 
sign." In the absei.ee of an unequivo- 
cal expression on the part of his constit- 
uents, Ihn Representative must of course 
exercise his own judgment. Mr. Hill 
is in favor of Martin Nan Buren for Pres- 
ident, and if the election devolves upon 
the House of Representatives and Mr. 
Van Buren should he one of the number 
from whom a selection is to bo made 
he will vole for him unless instructed lo 
do otherwise ; and if instructed he will 
"obey or resign." This is true doctrine, 
and is in substance what I understand 
from Mr. Hill to be his views upon the 
subject, however differently it in.iy suit 
your   purposes to represent them.     -Mr. 
Shcpperd I* for Mr. Clay   but will casi 
Ins lute for the individual that receives 
the vote of th I Stale. Suppose Ihe peo- 
ple should dasilo lu instruct Mr. Shep- 
;i rd on Ibis auhjcOJt, what would he say 
to tin lu ? Why il would be this, "I prom- 
ised lhal my vole upon ibis question 
should be governed by the vote of the 
Slate and net by my cou-lituents. But 
in the face of these facts you say in your 
communication, " I have determined. 
with many of my neighbors, party or no 
party—io sustain the sound |KIlilieal 
maxim—that the Representative shall o- 
bey the will of his constituents—to view 
every man, -.ou as well as nil others :.s a 
political heretic who dares to avow ihe 
detested and detestabledeoleretiofl made 
by Mr. Hill. I would abandon Thomas 
Jefferson himself if he were to make 
such a declaration." Yes you would aban- 
don Thomas Jeiiorson If he were to make 
auch a declaration, but you will not a- 
bandon Mr. Clay and Mr. Sheppcrd for 
doins Ihe tern thing itself. Did Mr Clay- 
vote with Kentucky in 1*24 ? or does 
.Mr. Sheppcrd in the next contest scree 
lo   be governed by tho "sound   political 
maxim" "that   the   representative   is 
bound lo obey Ihe will of.lus constit- 
uents." 

If you intend lo create the impression 
that Mr. Hill said at Wentworth " lhal 
he should ask Ihe people no odd-—lhal he 
should set their will aside, and substitute 
hi* own aristocratic, despotic wish" you 
arc mistaken,—he said no such thing,— 
nor nothing Irom which you could rea- 
sonably draw such an inference. 

You wish to know whether Ihe six in- 
dividuals you address will give in lo Mr. 
Hill's political heresy ? These individ- 
uals are no heretics themselves, neither 
will they knowingly vote for one, but 
from tin- best information I have been a- 
blo to obtain, not only the six you ad- 
dress bu'. also a respectable majority of 
the district will vote for Mr. Hill; and 
if ion intend to pronounce them all here- 
tics, I suggest 'o you the propriety of ta- 
kingthomin largersevrro'sforyou lill find 
it a tedious busini ss lo take them by sixts. 
|!v way of advice or instruction, you say. 
-•their course mav be for wed or tor wo 
—they will be "scrutinized"—"marked as 
collar men '—"marked as  men wlin will 
aid a tyrant to crush our libciiies!"— 
Hold lour temper fi How, it is too soon 
in the day lo attempt lo threaten freemen 
into submission : this looks loo much like' 
malice prepense—Reason is tho more pa- 
tent weapon, use it. I suppose you will 
"mark" the sir as objects of whig pros- 
cription, will vou' who will undertake it I 

The Mouse that made the motion in coun 
cil to boll the cat, would have underta- 
ken to be tho instrument locatry it into' 
effect, as soon as you would undertake 
tho job yourself. You d i in your produc- 
tion " llogan't Creek" and in this you 
miss the murk about as far as you do 
when you sign it" A Republican of'08." 
It would be as difficult to find your place 
of abode nn I login's Creek, as it would 
to find your principles in tho creed of 
Jefferson. Excuse tbo liberties I havo 
hastily taken, for nothing personal is in- 
tended- 

O.TII C'F  N.iTt-mi's Jour.M:\ ■«. ,-. 

P. S. Mr. Sheppcrd must bo 'in '• a 
had row for stumps" if out of a whole 
Battalion in Rockingham he bad not 
one friend to inform him of (ho  lutisler. 

The Raleigh Standard has issued an 
cxtrs, which, we are told, is to be found 
in every nook of tbu Slate, for the pur- 
pose of showing that thu Administration 
has been a model of economy for tho last 
ten years, and ihat all the extravagance 
and waste in the disbursement of (lie na- 
tional revenue is attributable lo the 
Whigs! " Cutting blocks with a ra*or" 
would be an easy task in comparison v itb 
proving these posilii l.s. First nfieol.O- 
iny. In l-^*, the last year of Mr. Ad- 
ams's term, the tcholc expenditure ol the 
Government was 135,450,478 0^, out of 
which 813,169,498 07 nf the Public 
Debt were paid, leaving 118,386,041 45. 
This sum, not one third of what Mr. Van 
Buren now requires, was sufficient, un- 
der a prudent Administration, to defray 
all the demands of the government, and 
yet the cry ol "oXlraVBgaiiCt," vocifera- 
ted by every corrupt throat in llio L'uiun, 
displaced Mr. Adams and elected in lits 
slead one whom Mr. R»tclnc proclaimed, 
and truly loo, -a curse to Ihe natiem'— 
Did Ac economise ? Yin, verily, as the 
Quakers say ; lie economised from thir- 
teen millions a yoar to f-:vj-i l,u -• !— 
Did the demagogues continue .to cry ex- 
travagance'? Not they ! They were 
-baring the plunder, and were as uiulo 
as a fish. Van Buren succeded, as the old 
Hero had commanded. Has Ac ccono-' 
miscd ? The Report of the Secretary of 
the Treasury states the expenditure of 
(he last year to be 810,420,218 08 ! out 
of which (here has been no national debt 
paid, lor none was due. Do the support- 
ers of the Administration cry "cxtiava- 
gancc" at this astounding announcement 
of profligate wastefulness I   l-'ur from it: 
they are straining their throats and their 
consciences lo invent and promulgate   a- 
polegics for their masters and poyrna • 
lers. and in their extremity Ihey chjrgo 
the Whigs who have been in the minor- 
ity for len years, and  lln refore unable Id 
carry • single miasore into i-ff. ct, with 
all this scandalous waste, Thisissss to- 
ed effrontery, acting from the iuipuisua 
ol desperation.   ■ • • • —The facts of thu 
ease are these, am! noi x Iras can disprovej 
tiiein.     The late and   present   Adminis- 
Iratlons iiaie ivaati d from fifteen to twen- 
ty millions annually to corrupt the peo- 
tde and scenic their own elections.    No 
sophistry can pul down truth; and Ibe 
lal'orii / *•'i.^e..^ from whose hatd earn- 
ings these fifteen or twenty millions 
have been annually M rung, will s-oon, u • 
ry soon, denounce the faction that has 
so lonii ruble d and deceived ilium.— 
.Yi-ie/.i / ;i Si.it-tntor. 

ConsisUncy. — Dr. Montgomery in lii* 
slump speeches makes a great bug-bear 
of Mr. (lay's proposition lo give ten per 
cent, to the new slati s in bis  Land Dill. 
and charges him with endeavoring lo 
plunder III" old stales !—and yet the Dec- 
tor supports Mr. Van Buren ir/io il for- 
giving the WHOM to the new s.'irrV-t."— 
Yes, he says Mr. Clay is for depriving U8 
of ten acres in the hundred, and thorc- 
t'ore he " would mil touch him » ilh a ten 
foot pole." Mr. Van Buren is for" plun- 
dering" ihe old statcfofthc tcholc hun- 
dred, and yet he would hare the people 
embrace him as a marvellously proper 
man I! W hat sort of consistency is ihi-' 
Certainly the freemen of ihisdistrict will 
not be thus wheedled by the Doctor.— 
Hilltborough Recorder. 

Extra Standards.—We art   iiifoimed 
from various sources that blxlia Stan- 
dard's are overflowing the whole Con- 
gressional district. The Clobo ton has 
of late received an additional impulse 
in the way of ol a circulation among ui. 
Alt ho' they have been cautioned and 
warned and almost spurned fur fheir fol- 
ly and imprudence interfering with 'U- 
J'.-lier's game of ambidexterity, .• t b. 
is their impale nt zeal in his i , - ■ lhal 
lie \ caunnt I" ri Irani d. Lil ■ i!.- .\- - 
who thought Ii ■ could fri k ihuJI tu ■> 
-how Ins awkward fondm ,- fui ins in: -•• 
n r. as did the spanii I. Ihe Standard has 
been rebuked but *-: (' 1 be cmtinu - io 
prance about and paw his favorite 
with bis graceless I ••■•.■■—Salishirj 
IVafcanutn. 

"Rational Amuiemcnt."—Wo learn 
from a Wi -tern paper that a Hog Itaee, 
for a purse of fifty dollars, came oil st 
\\'i -i I'mon, "bo, on the '-.'Dili ult. 
There weie five entrances for the pursi, 
,..,; |t|   -   nr«i •   S;-d b' en it  trj-i    .   -.- 



• I veal we, k«. 
John) was ihi 
WIIII mif   "linn- 
• i .     ' 

One if'1'' Smith* (nol 
fortunate backer of tin 

COMMUNICATIONS. 

r..t ISM i :• ..  MIX'* Patriot* 

Me forhim, and P»< W*" - •'" ■»* Tt *** e™rS.A\?   T±A** 

MIC 1III.I-—l-.-VTltACTS KROM TOUR 
CIRCULAR IN 1897. 

fttrr* 'I.   " -..thong), Hi- Unit* I State* 
,„ j'unn.jlvBnia bank, or whatever Bank you 
ii iv ph .i i to C ill it, has failed, or like mo^t 
nthn llank , vu-pondod tpeeie paymen'-.th e | 
experiment liu n,.' yet done so, according to 
t!„i la acted predictions of in enemies. 

Where arc you now, Mr. Hill, with 
jour rlepoaile Rinks! Oi consistency, 
ibou sin a jewel!!! Mr. Shepperd pre- 
dicted this, ilo VOU say 1 Ah! and was 
no' not [i^iit I You niltnil M*3 tlio ex- 
priment h.-is failed. When you said the 
State Banks were rack fine thins* ami 
would answer hotter than tlio United 
Slate* Hank, and Mr. Shepperd »aid they 
would not, who was right? Hut you say 
\,,ii and your party w re not tho friend" 
of these Bank*. I say you were; I will 
prove it from your own mouth. In jour 
last circular you use these words : 

Retract 2nd. "It we aie to confide in tlio 
opiui"« cxpros-scd bf Ccn. Jackson in hia lust 
annual Mr-Jnjr to "Congress, experience has 
fully realized the expectations entertained at 
the tiro* of the removal of the Deposilos, as 
lo the capability of the State Banks to per- 
form the duties'of focal agents fat tlie Go*- 
iTrnqeot". 'Tlio rnoro  elTeetually  to 
. ubtetve the policy of the Government, whose 
fund i bad been Mposlled with them, it is af- 
Krined that many ofthfl DepoiiM Bank! have 
imported ftom abroad at their own mease, 
luge onantttia* of the precious metals, to aid 
in the- improvement ot our national currency. 
A course of conduct so laudable is well wor- 
thy of continent." 

I suppose vonr romment U the Saw- 
Treasury, and the destruction of all 
Banks. ' But .Mr. Hill, why this peculiar 
mode iif expression I    Why any 

to collect,  he   would have the money ut 
tin ilmp of a hat. 

I naara you Mr. Hill that I was your 
friend, and intended (o Vote for you un- 
til tour circular came out—I saw you 
wire talking to suit all sides. I had to 
quit von—I must stay quit. You have 
no Itcady fixed principle. You are too 
fund of experiments. It costs us too 
much money. There is loo much stolen. 
I'ndrr nil oiher l'residcuts the expenses 
of government never exceeded from 10 
to lit millions—now Mr. Van Burcn ex- 
ponds forty million?. This roines out of 
our pockets. Forty millions is an lin- 
menso sum of money. It wont do— 
•omctbing ia wrong—you know it, hulas 
you have not the honesty and independ- 
ence to confess it, I shall vote against vou. 

A DEMOCRAT. 
CM Trncn. Aretes Co. July 'JIMh, 1SJU. 

For ttoc tirecn«boioua;li P«lrol|. 

TIIE PUBLIC LANDS. 
Facts are stubborn things- The jour- 

nals of Congress, and of our Slate legis- 
lature will not lie. The policy of lien. 
Jackson waa to strip llie old Slates of all 
interest i:i the public lands—the policy 
of Van Burcn, following in his footsteps, 
has the same tendency. Aclions speak 
more truly than promises—voting tesls 
a inan'e or a party's principles. Look 
into the journals—count the Yeas and 
Nays, and sec how men voted. I declare 
lo you that I have examined, and 1 find 
I hat the vvhigs have always gone for our 
share in that vast domain, and have been 
extremely solieiwtrs lo make a clear and 
decided expression of the justice of our 
claim, and lo protest solemnly against 
giving Ihom away lo llio new Stales. 

1 am sorry lo say I find Van liuren 
nan have gone against them i and in our 
Legislature of 183*, 1838and l-:iO, they 

'■> ** ; had tho majority, and defeat, d the res- 
rr to cmfiM in the opinion erprc.<Mtl bij , „;u,jons introduced upon the subji el by 
lateral Jackson" .'—"it is ajimrd'y  ,j,e wi,|gi sotting  forth our claims and 

asking lor our share.     And  (veil  in the •Vby mil give J'OUI own opinion and alii:- 
illation 1 Th.:" reason is. you were en- 
ileiitoring lo   impress on us thai w.nch 
yon know to hu mime, and nt the same 
iiiuo have room for .iou\'i>S..-.This, 
however, is not the only far* hoorl you 
iittomptcd I" impose on us in that circu- 
lar. Ben the next extract and compare 
It with the truth: 

K- tract rt •• Th" Great Bank of the I'm- 
t. 1 'state* u-eif for some time after its eaten- 
, shine-.'.by luimpwdeneo and ntumanage- 

last legislature, I find them voting in 
tho same way—r« fusing to co-operate 
with iho whig*. The Van Buren men 
voted lo favor the graduation and pre- 
emption laws, by which the old Stales 
nru grossly injured, and the new beno- 
filled,—end actually toted that the pro. 
reeds should nor he divided ! Why do 
liny do so! This is the plain reason: 
To be elected, Mr. Van Burcn must get 
the VOlcSof tlio  new  States; and to gel 

Deposit. 
nieutoftho Public dues, th 
ny heller than the notes 

Bah! a Mack sheep! 

t, hot "millions of dollars.   And It •'•■•j ibeso he ha» to promise to second their 
„0tm,t::ibe l^avenunenlniiidoita Bank otl   jiu3 o|j ihe        .,,,   ^^ >n(|   c 

lines in irt»* I , %'       T\ ,    t II 
paper was 'n-1 good and true: \ an Buren man must fill 
ii.cr banks." I in wilh ihi? sohemo—no miller how his 

own Slate sutlers. II * party must sue- 
Iced, if his country loses. The Van 

ll was surely a wise slep en th» part! nur,n policy on the public lands will 
of Cor.grcM to make lhoT.'nit< .1 Slates not auji North Carolina. The whig pol- 
Bank the Depository of the Public, mon- CT j, justice to all—diatrtbution upon e- 
ey, after" it had- by itt imprudence- and tquitable terms, nn.l never to 
niismana-mciit lost millions of dollar*." 10   North Carolina losing her parl 

submit 

The Oovernmcal never lo:-t one cent of 
the public money, so long as the United 
State* Bank was the fieal ajttnl. Ihis 
Mr. »IiH wll knew. He knows it aoie. 
He d.no not deny it. This then is one 
falsehood he knowingly published. But 
h„ is guilt* of another in the same ex 
tract. Tim p'iblic money was roqu 
to be placed fir sale-keeping in the Bank 
Dt   the   verv time   of   its  creation.     To 
prove this bivond doubt, I will gi»a Jho 
ltlth si c'tion of Urn net of   incorporation 
itself, word for v.on!.    More it is: 

10.   An i be it hither enacted, that 
money ot the United 

d 

I don't wish you t.. believe what I Say 
uj.ori thi* inatti r, merely because I say 
ll. Scaich the journals for yourself, and 
you mil find all I siy lo bo Irue. If the 
Van Huron men are sincere in saying ihsl 
Ihej go, also, for North Carolina getting 
her share,—why did they not say so in 
1-31, or l*3."i, or 1830, when they had 
a majority in tnc Legislature, and could 
do as Iboy pleased ! Tho very first I/.- 
^'islaluro in which the whig.* had a ma- 
jority was the last, and tin y llien passed 
l-im! rejolultons, unsmmously on their 
(>;irt,—but the Van Buren men were shll 
opposed lo  them!    Judge who was lor ,i„.   lionoaitcs of i!ie nmnev ot liie  Lnnci   oppose.,  .»...»... •    --•.*,-■  ....---—- 

Slates hi places in which tl.a mid bank anil j Norih Carolina, and who against her. 
hrsnebes thereof may be cstablishe.!, -hallbe MV| emphatically, and llio facts Mists 
nude .n said Baiikor Branches Hi TOO', umoas | mri_tl:c wbigl were fef her, an '' 
llio Secretary of Urn Treasury shall at any rjuren mrn againal her. 

in 

V«n 

ire sincere, why  ittvc 

and worse than all, he. Van Bnren, our 
President, sit up lo attend lo our busi- 
ness and lake care of our money, has 
never Isken the first step to catch him, 
or bring back. Is not this great neg- 
ligence in Van Buren as our ru'er ?— 
Why did ho do so '. Because SwartWOOt 
was his fiicnd, and had worked hard e- 
krtioneerii.il for him, and had spent a 
good deal of the money in trying to pro- 
mote hia cause. 

Price, another Van Buren electioneer- 
er, stole in the same way a large sum, 
and has gone lo Europe, living high upon 
our money. 

About TEN MILLIONS of the pco- 
pic's money have been pocketed under 
Mr. Van Burcn'a nose by his frionds.— 
This is the Sub-Treasury ! These are 
bis Sub-Treasurers ! Cod aavc us from 
such a measure I Tho people have re- 
jected it three times by Iheir rotes,—yet 
Mr. Van Buren says they must and shall 
have it! Ho will not let the people have 
their own way. Let us say lo him and 
his followers, "We, ihc people, will 
have nouo of you." 

It is plain there ia something wrong in 
Iho administration of our government.— 
Things arc not right. Our county offi- 
cers could not do so without being turn- 
ed out and brought to puniahment.— 
Shall wo suffer Van Burcn to go on in 
this way ' Wo can reach bim through 
the ballot box—let us do so, and apeak 
in a lone not to be misunderstood, lo him, 
that " wo have had enough of you—we 
want no more of you nor your followers. 
We will vole for other men. We will go 
wilh the v'V"«." 

—1 ■ ■ 
[loll TUB lATHloi.J 

GOVERNMENT EXPENDITURES, 

MBSSM. EDITOBS; 

The average expenses of all 
the idmiaisiietioD* before Van Buren a 
did not exceed iho sum ofoloren millions 
of doilars yearly. Adams' adtUiniatra 
lion dnl not co«t us in any one y< ar ex- 
ceeding 13 millions. Van Buroo's last 
rear cost us 40 millions. Forty millions! 
Tho Secretary of ihc Treasury admits 
lh.it nmoui.i lo he cornet. Fellow oil:- 
zen»—pause—-count—regret—sec how 
much money one million of hard dollars 
is. Then immagine you see forty mil* 
lions of dollars in one large pile. Ask 
yourself whether it costs the pi ople that 
much money lo keep up the President, 
his officers and our government. Then 
ask yourselves if it is not a dear price foi 
ill th- precious liberty wo receive from I 
Van Buren.  Forty millions! I How much j 
is ii I Sixteen dollars ijmko a poui ; in 
w.ighl. Then divide ID millions bj Ifl 
and wo hate two millions five hundred 
thousand pounds— llierulore 10 nti'dions 
of dollar* weighs 33SW!WM pounds How 
many waggon* would it t.tku to IMUI 

Ibis money! Four thousand, iir lort; 
bundled pounds is a good load for lour 
horses. Divide then Ills wc ifihl of tho 
10 millions, to wit, 3,800,000 pounds by 
forty  hundred, and you   will  find •! Will 

, six hundred antstwenty-nre times.— 
Therefore ii will take SIT hundred and 
twenfy.fivo waggons, each hauli..g forty 
hundred lo haul ibis money wo.eh Van 
U.iren collected from tho people and ex- 
pended last year, fellow eiticeu* ima- 
gine to yourselves that you s. a strung a- 
long the road BJ5 waggeua, loaded with 
silver on iheir i»ay lo pay off Van Buren, 
his olHeirs, and ihe j,o»erinunit expoi.- 
si s.    OifO each waggon the space of two 
rods, and the waggons would cover the 
road   for about lour miles—-calculate, 
measure and cypher for yourselves—you 
will see I do nol deceive you. And when 
you have done all this, and got the mat- 
ter fairly In 'ore your eyes, I would ask 

f ull parties if Ihis 

tlcmcn field officers of tho nincty-lirsl 
regiment however are nol accounlablo lo 
Mr.Shopperd.or lo the Oitii-cn of Stokes, 
nor do I consider myself under any obli- 
gation to order a court martial for "' 

- OMI. 
tb*>r 
be/1 trial: mv authority brief as it may b. 

hope will never be used for corrupt pur- 
poses : if it should ever be so considered 
by Iho proper authority, 1 hold mysell 
responsible, and hope lo be legally tried 
by a higher power than I think the gen- 
tleman, if I may so call him, will ever 
himself attain to. As for Mr.Shcppord de- 
nying at Stokes court of having a notice 
of the muster at Madison I can only say 
that I am informed he was told of the 
muster and invited lo attend. 

As I am assailed in your paper, I hope 
you will do me Ihe favor also lo publish 
this (forthwith) and for the future the 
writer or Ciliaen of Stokes may scribble 
and prate as much as he may think prop- 
cr, but unless he assumes some other 
than a fictitious namo I shall treat him 
with that contempt which 1 think is due. 
Therefore I shall pay no further notice or 
regard to him, but expect to go to the 
polls and vote for the man of my choice, 
as I think every qualified eiticofl should 
do without the intervention of Tom, 
Dick, or Harry. 

With due respect, 
I am yours, die. 

8. A. DALTON. 

THE PATRIOT. 
citarjrjtf3U}«Ui£'4>{rau 

Tuesday, July 30,1839. 

Fi)K CONGRESS, 
AiiKUfttiu ekv. Macpiu-rd. 

A'Z.ctien lie Kiphth i<f Augutt. 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
The communication of Richard P. Card 

well, no: coming to hand till yesterday morn- 
ing ;  when the paper was nearly prepared 
ti.r ihe iireaa. u is Impcaaibtato insert u tins 
week.      Ilvhull appear;  and as tliero   it a 
eommnnioatien on toe lame subject and same 
polities! »ide m this payer, the delay will not 
therefore opemtp any injustice lo bun — I be 
ce nmunieatieo rom fieu. Dalian, received si 
the same Mne, being very brief, (tkougn not 
mu. A *o laV point) we mako room for it. 

rjjjt* Some ether commimcatsma unavoid- 
ably crowded out 

,le | 
the coun- 

r rv'racls 

ben. Jackson  was opposes  to it, and buy to wear and cat from abroad,   lithe 
would nol sign the law as president, bat merchant, who brings a* the goods, pay*   
put it in his pocket, walked off and so it a heavy duly on his goods, groceries «e. i - 
was lost.   Stncothen ihe- Jnekaon Van before ho cm sell it, he loses nothing «« —'«« 

Who I by il—he counts it as a part of the lirsi 
Who have   C0*t—rput*   his per cent, on   the   whole 

nets they wore for the land sells them to us al an Increased price, 
VJ^U, mnl t,,',"i.rVv"l"ive'rwi'.h llrosowho}public ian.ls, and who  have shown  they 1*0 that   we who buy, WOltr, use, and eat 

foreNatioiiallbnk-iu tho other you Were against thorn?   History tells ihis them have to nav tho whole.    I ask II 
'  of tho two parlies.   On the subject 

cure his election, is not a .on 
t,..:. pend on in represent us in 
eils of ih« nation. 

1  will only notie • two ft 
circular of l-;t"-'-    They are ] ||urPn parly has had the majoril 

rcially as they ore parts j waa right, and who vvrong! 
same circular.    In one[shown  by   their 

from your 
strange one*—e 
of on •   and   111 

ar 
irvlon'.a.-e Iho real loco fueo, who is op-1 talc of tho two parties 

••".ie lauds, rest assured, tho Van posed t.i all banks and corporation*—you I of the pu  
blow hot and coU wi'.li tho same breath.   Huron parly is nol lo be trusted 

Carol This the extract* will prove.    Here th 
are, let Hicm ipeak for llioinsolves. 

■• -T P! I.   "And if contrary lopubl 
ti cUli-nil [.■wikir.s of llio experiment with 
Bun limbo iliuul I nltimatelj fail, I slmuld 
bewLhi-'torelyiipKithewisrloi :ongr ss, 
II • onlv f r a safe substitute in regard to the 
,. ,>.: r. •'   ... .'.-•. I ill also i 

ex- 
nenl will 

sound nnd. 
„.rin»llfnl n.i'w i.ii curnu'i/. 

••It *  majority '•! mv f« 

North 
a will never realize a single 

dollar of thai immense fund, if they hive 
Iheir way- Rcflccl on the aboro facts, 
and judge without prejudice. 

For ill.   (irecil.l.oniUKli Tjlilol. 

DKKACLTERS—TIIESUB-TRE.VSURY. 

Samuel Swaitnout waa a Jackson man, 

them have lo pay Ih 
what man can sincerely support Mr. Van 

.. £^ Va&ya be^iudT,: , and was appo.nted to the office of . led. 
, I.: ■,, ,'...,r,,  „,y clectsmj shall go into  lector in New Vork in  1889 by l.encral 

■   kson, and was continued there by him ,. :,.,,. . Lwtlia full determination, nol ....... 
,-, .,.•, nsainsi II " liarterofthc presen' Uni- 
.   | S' .••"- Ihuk.     « Id the question IM pre 

•lite!,   la"   a;...11.-1 <'■■■   '   l.dill ' 
, in,lil iti f the kind.    And I 

. w .   j i„. I, corn rl and safe rule in tin 
,.., i 

.la 

111 ol any 
I'lievC 

ir, never ts grmt a re.-harter to any m- 
,i. -i   impair) '■'"■■ «"'••" ";"' 

iliirinu hi    whole term. 
Swnttwoul was a Van Huron man, and 

war continued by Mr. Van liuren in the 
same office. 

Nan Burcn allowed him lo stay llicre 
while ho knew he was Healing the pub- 
lic money, and he   allowed   lino   to   l» 

Buren ! What honest man can in hu 
heart blame Mr. Sliopperd for opposing 
this extravagance !   Is it not too much ! 
Who can refuse to vote for him because 
he has tried to prevent this prodigal ex- 
pondituro of tho public money ' I say 
then arise and bear bim aloft. I.ot us do 
him Iho honor to sav " well done good 
ami faithful servant," you are ihe friend 
of the people—we trill never foitake you, 
no, lo vcr. 

SORER Till Til. 
Cu*inf/ Co., July I3(A, 1830. 

For the Grcensboroiigh Patriot, 

MADISON, N. (,'., 87th July, I-1'"-'- 
Mctsri, Editor* t In tho Orecnaborough 

Patriot of ihe KM uty-third of Ihi* inat. I 
find about two Columns address- d loOen. 
Sim'i ll. Dalion, winch I   •-•ii 

Ih 

Tl?p. EIGHTH OF AUGUST. 
Y'OTBJU—recollect thai on the Eightl 

■f August Ihe settlement i.ig'.. and im- 
portau poliiii '■ ,ir.nciple» will come be- 

fore yoo. i*o.i obo-ild ha governed bt 

big'.o r'l lotivi • 'inn tho mere v'.»\i t.,el- 
evalu a:iy particular man. or personal fa- 
roTile, to a Seal   in   Congress.    Of  tin 

moral and mental quallficatlona of th* op- 
posing eandidakn wo have forborne io 

••» .,k ; thoy are both genllemen of senso 

and infonnatron, and a respect for ihe 
fooling* Of each has prevented us from 

bringing the question of qualification-and 

talents into consideration. 
By the election of Mr. Hill, yoo will 

support tho federal Administration—by 

electing Mr. Sheppenf you will oppose i>- 
Mr. Hill i* considered by lolh parties 

as bound to, and identified with the Ad- 

ministration— tho supporter of all ils 
principles—Ihe advocate ol all its meas- 

ures—tire apologist for all its errors—he 

is pirt and parcel ot " the party." 
Mr. Shcpperd is opposed to the great 

loading measure of tho Administration, 

the Sub-Treasury—opposed to tho ex- 

travagance of the Government—opposed 
io tho unwarrantable interference of Ihe 

president's officer* in elections—opposed 

to tlio alarming increase of executive 

patronage, and the lax, careless and cor- 
rupt management of our money eoncerna, 

—and in favor of tho old States having 

their share in the public land*. 

Pofrrt—the   issues  arc fairly   before 

rou—your decision may be for •' weal or 
dictates of conscience, and 

not the dictate* of power, rule your Mil- 

frages.     Go to thr I'i'lh 

THE WHIG PROSPECT. 

The predictions of Editors as  to the 
result of elections generally go for what 

ihey arc worth,—and thero havo been 
failures enough to show that the manl!. 

„f Elijah has not fallen on many of the 

tribe. I" fact, we fear these prcdielions 

are too generally made for the purpose of 

operating on the hopes or fears of the 
Most of ihe stories of gains and 

TRLMllNrMjl/.:4.!: 
On the seventeenth day of July, m the 

yetf ol our hord one thousand eight hun- 

dred and   thirty-nine,  and   in the Cllh 
ear of the Independence of tho Lnitcd 

States of America, in the. town ol Milton, 

county ofCaswell and Stale of North 

Carolina, al the office of the Mil'on Spec- 
tator, a newspaper, gazelle or journal 

superintended, managed, conducted, ed- 

ited, printed, published, put for/li and 
sent out, at and from the aforesaid town 

Milton.—one " Joshua," supposed lo he 
a lineal descendant of Joshua tho son of 

Nun, cleared np his throat and spake ! 

The fact is—no joking about it—a po- 

litical writer in the Milton Spectator of 
iho aboro date, over tho venerable sig- 

nature of " Joshua," has used up, anni- 
hilated, and knocked into thc^ middle of 

next work, Mr. Clay, Mr. Shepperd, 
James T. Morehead, togcthor with ihe 
entire county of Guilford, Quakers and 

all ! ! He has licked them all clean up 

from Ihc face of this democratic earth, 

to make ruom for that immaculate "sink 
or swim" man of the administration, Mr. 
Hill ! 

| Now, all the above named respectable 

looking beings, whom we have been ac- 

customed to regard as rather harmless, 

if not useful, dcniiens of earth, are as- 
certained by the patriotic " Joshua" to 
ha—what would you think, honest and 

and unsuspecting citiocna of Carolina ? 

AeoliKon Monsters.' And llio awful 

and soul-stirring tones of the mighty 

" Jbaauo* seem to fall upon the astound- 
ed ear, in tones of solemn warning, lest 

these bloody-miodod monsters should, 

imbue their sanguine bonds in our slant, 

and establish a nation of niggtrt on the 
smouldering ash. s of our homes, and in 

Ibo mire of our blood ! (N. B. If the) 

do Ihis thing, we respectfully remind 
" Joshua " that his parly can accommo- 

date the new nation wilh a ready made 

vico president.) 
To ha modest about it—" Joshua" 

roars, and bo!lo.vs, a id bftiyt, and kicks 

up, and caeorls, like mad ! The cup of 
his patriotism is full and hot, and   boils 

o,ir with tremendous ebullitions!   On 
the d-v on which Ma communication ap- 

peared, the in la thougl.t to have so id 

■till a spoil, as it did at the common ! of his 
namesake of oil—ihJeed it is averred 

that during that whole day Ihis frighted 
I utoinai v was not seen lo budge ono inch, 
—while others fancy they (elt a slight 

shock of an earthquake ! Oh ! awful, 
deep, impenetrable, and tremendous 

" Joshua !" 
Hut hold—lot " Joshua" toot his own 

horn a while, as followeth: 
••FKLIOW CiTiaaaat On you an awful 

responsibility rests; on yen an anxious Si 
em People sro g".zintr. wailing the fai 
discharge of an unpartanl and solemn duty, 
On your conduct en the day of tho approach- 
ing I IbogrSWlonal election, the peace, tho 
happiness, and 1 dare «iy the lives of mill- 
ions of human balntjs may possibly depend. 

Yes. fellow citizens, the detestable subject 
ef abolition is now hi the Bold felly, before 
you m allR*Hstaaie limns! fortunate tor the 
other districts of tho State il is not so with 
them; to you alone the horrid subject is pre- 
sented for decision. I.ct me give you a brief 
h Itory of its rise and progress among you. 
On the 8th day of Marsh, IS36\ at a lean 
when'von httle expected t, vonr re; t ■ i r -i - 
live. Augn tin II. Bhenperd, Esquire, intro- 
duced the ruinous subject lo the lion e of 
Representatives, by a petition from the "Man. 
omission Society of North Carolina, praying 

.•i,st V.7 VsaJsaiefltrjai-rar, „ j»- 
ast,-. *   • 
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people 
losses, WO regard as idle wind.     But se- 
riously, we do not  see where the votes 

arc to come from to defeat Mr. Shepperd. 
The administration polled its full strength 

last election in all Ihe counties, and we 
havo   no evidence of   any accessions to 

tiie parly, notwithstanding their strenu- 
ous and untiring exertions.    The Whigs 

d.d not poll all iheir strength in Guilford, 

and we believe not in Iho Other COUnlil s; 

ihi v are now becoming alive to ihe sub. 

ieet, and will come out with spirit ami 

unanimity. Wo do not " venture lopre- 
diet" snylhingat all; bat our conn- 

it, in-" III Mr. Shcpperd'a success is by no 

tin in- ."bated. 

Congress to take measures f.r the enWe abo- 
lition of shivery within the District oTColum- 
bin, and also Ibr sappMssrag tlio Irefllc iu in 
slaves between the said District and the 
Southern Slates " Sec Journal of the I louse 
of Representatives of the shove dale, pau'e :I7!». 

The truly alarming subject was permitted 
to sleep without inlerreplim in tlio borders 
of your district until iho Federal Whig 
complexion of*the'last'GenSral Assembly of 
North Carolina was fully ascertained, lie- 
fore that enlightened body, perhaps because 
ii »as Whig, it was spread by the Senator 
representing Guilford county, eting in con- 
formity with the wishes of Ins Wing constit- 
uents, politic.-l triends of Mr. Shepperd. who 
.rave him «t 'be list election a sweeping ma- 
jority of fourteen hundred voles over bis com- 
petitor. John Hill, Esquire. 

VotersofReckinrrmm, Stokes, snoCaawell, 
will sou divide again and throw tho KMitrol 
,,f,.,", oleetian into the bends or the people ol 
Guillevl fi>r tho exercise of their abol'lien 
principles, or will yon, voters of Guilford, a- 
bsndon n measure, the support of which mast 
brine disBtaeo npnn your own heads, and 
ruin upon vonr country. Will vou unite in 
ninporl of the election of Mr. Hill, Iho well 
known enemy of abolition, or will yen suffer 
this novel high-handed abolition net (tor such 
it is) of the Guilford Senator and his whig 
constituent" to pass with impunity in these 
days, at a tune, loo, when northern fanatics 
nre seeking under iho united, distracted in- 
fluence of atolitionism, whigism, and Clayism, 
the destruction of the mostdiar and in-.-tam- 
hle eonstitutienal rights of a happy Southern 

P".'vou are asked by the wbies why this 
charge of abolition against Mr. Shoppcrd w-aa 
held up -o 'anir,nni' brought forward at v-« 
latedav  Tleanswerlssthaud: He being the 
only representative from I batriet  istl.o 
„nly person in it wild hoi.;, the journalsol 
("ongrcss*  which coatainan sccounlol his 
conduct, ami in v»ni may we l.mk to h-in lo 

forward a chargo against him sell run- 
ning !(»' h-s gencrslly done, witbmitoppo- 
sition : and if bo I"' forgiven for an ..irm.ee of 
ton \eirs standing, away with his charge* a- 

Vou may be toll iba' Mr. Hheppeid rund*- 
uucoimmtied in tiuilforr! nialtcr, sad, uncon- 
DucM with his political friend who ban the 
Nat'inn p^liti..n to llaleieh ; but it be does, 
thero is ommgh acaiasthim besides; tliey 
are. all thii.ga logclher, and the ma** of tho 
aboiitioosts are Whigs, snd tho Cuiltord whig* 
who sent the abolition pelilioii Lj their Sen- 
ior to the General Assembly, nppartad the e- 
lection of Mr. Shepperd, aiic he stands pledg- 
ed to yoo to support the election of ilmry 
Clay li.r President of the United Stales and 
Henry Clay is brought out by Northern and 
Southern wings and abolitionists, ami t.m.ls 
committed on that *ubiect, notwithstanding 
his attempt to remove tlio charge la his late 
ereat electioneering speech iu tho Senate 
that was submitted to Iho inspection of Mr. 
Preston and others, before it was delivered, 
and by whom fears were entertained Ihnt il 
would weaken his (Clay's) interest among. 
Northern aacf Wcttern aboliliouists." 

Is'nt Ihis solemn .'—The above ia the: 
most potent ar.d grarc portion of the 
Warnings of " Joshua,''—Ihe balance i# 

a tissue, of—"mailers and things more 

in the general." 

To he serious, (if we can,) it is cer. 

tainly tho mostcurious inference that ev- 
er a l«i.(iral man drew—that a represen- 

tative who presented a Quaker memorial 

nine years ttgt, should Low therefore, 

suddenly become au abolitionist, and have 

llio cflruntciy, loo, to oiler for Congress 
 the thing is too absurd to devote  a 
serious sentence lo. 

Were'it not for the settlement of 
Friends in Guiliord county, certain per- 

sons who luxuriate in slander and abuse, 
would miss much of tho food whereon 

their grovelling minds subsist. Acci- 
lent, or Iti. irov.it unerring taste, in days 

gone by, fixed the abode of lliis people 
ou the beautiful plains ol Guilford. Their 

industry, intelligence and inorTonaivo 
mauncrs have erormade them useful cit- 

ns, and liny adorn every walk of lifu 

lo which tin ir strict discipline permits 

them to aspire. Vet for this, il seems. 
Guilford county arid her mosl distinguish* 

ed and useful citizens, are lo hu assailed 

Ih all the foul calumniation and vin- 

dictive abuse which can be heaped upon 

ihem by the bailors of H corrupt party— 
from the editor of the Standard down lo 
ihe boinha.it io "Joshua." To ihe iiuli- 

idual* of ihe party who lak.- an activo 

part in this unjustifiable and unceasing 
abuse, W0 say beware I— there is a limit 

to forbearance—the most lamb-like pa- 
tience may become exhausted, and cour- 
lOSV cxesperaled into rage. Press hon- 

est m«.n Io this point, and they will havi: 

fall satisfaction, wilh a tasle of vengeance, 

loo, if il can be. found at the bottom of 
the inkhorn! On these graceless indi- 

viduals will the vials of retribution bo 
poured, " in ot.c etirnal storm," iMl 

they shall wish their "eaVlbly taberna- 
cles" ensconsed in a quakcr cost, ami 

iheir diminished heads hidden in a 
broad brimmed beaver ;—and a worm 

punishment than ihis could scarcely bo 

inflicted, if they are sincere in their 

expressions of honor towards Quaker- 

ism! 
Wo i]o nol recolUcl  to have seen ;» 

more oomph to oi thorough spi ciincn of 

a parly pukr than this same production 
of ihe sublime " Joshua,"—and we want. 
no V-it. r corroboration of our opinion 

ilian the fact that the Raleigh Standard 
hi slows upon it hi* unqualified commen- 

dation. We have been infoinied repeat- 

edly that tliH monstrous production is, 

circulating by thousands over the oilier 

three counties of the District,— 
and circulating, too, with the express 

view of arraying tlio.citixons of the other 

counties against Guilford! Wo can 

hardly bolicvo it. l'or the personal lion-. 
or oftho administration leaders, wo should 

be pained lo have an evidence lliat ihey 

WOuld he guilty ol conniving at a man- 
euver so irifiing, so illiberal, so mean.— 
The high-minded citizens of Rocking. 

ham  and   Caswoll and Stokes,   will   not 

permit Ihis defiance of their sister Guil- 
ford. And how can lUc liberal adminii- 

liou men of Guilford brook such au in- 

sult to their county ? 
There is, it is true, great unanimity of 

sentiment among Iho people of Guilford 

—out of Ihis Ihe) have not bfen vainly 

boastful, not shown an overbearing spirit. 

But must she lor Ibis be made Ihc sub- 

ject of taunt and defiance! Lit old 

Guilford bt DEFIED—and you will arouse 

the spirit that stirred her chivalry in tho 

d.ivs of the Revolution! The descend- 

ants of ihe stern whig! who exposed their 
lives    in   fionl    of   the    red    ranks   of 

Cornwallis, and spilled oul British blood 
like water in Hoskiiis' Ijine, will meet 

lyrranny at the polls as promptly and fa- 
tally as their father's did on ihc field ol 

battle!    Dify Guilpnl, and be assured 

you arouse a Gl \NT '  

The Globe and Standard hue recent- 
|, been  oul   on an exploring expedition 

•Wbsredoes Senal r Brown ' ic ti.   Ten! 'lie have di red 
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lb*   Cot. Speaker Poll   wilt be elected 

governor " like a flirt."    Hem ! 

"ONE Of NATURE'S JOURNEYMEN," 
Tlio communication of an aciministra- 

liofl writes, over this signature, in repl) 
ty " A Republican of '01," his found a 

berth in the columns of the Patriot. W« 
confess that it is whh some regret that 

wo give it a place at this juncture—first, 
because we dislike to crowd out other 
matter, and give up so niueh of our valu- 

able space, on the eve of an important 

election; secondly, because it will be 

impossible for " A Republican of '01" 

to set it and make a replication before 
tin: election comes on. But neverthe- 

less, a stern sense of justice, nnd an un- 

alterable disposition to give all parties 
fair play, and to give to every citizen in 

the community the liberty of respectfully 

expressing his sentiments through our 

columns,—compel us to relinquish space 
to this correspondent. Nay, we court 

discus, ion—fair, free, open and untram- 

melled public discussion j and thai party* 

or that individual who avoids it, is con- 

scious either of imbecility of intellect, 
or that bis cause is untenable or corrupt. 

Knowing that " A Republican of 'OS" 

will have no opportunity tu reply within 

a reasonable time, we esteem it a duty 
to tako the matter in bund ourselves,— 

while we regret the necessity of unglov- 
ing any but the hand of friendship, to 

a guest admitted  into our own   house. 
The mere palaver of this communica- 

tion wc shall pass over, and only notice 

some three or four points, where " the 

party" lays itself c.pen to the severest 
reprehension of a deceived people. And 

first of tho public lands, a subject touch- 

ing immediately the interest of our pen- 
pie. This writer, like all others ol his 

pirtykocps back a part of the truth. There 

has been enough shuffling and equivoca- 
tion on this subject by the subalterns nl 
the administration through the country, 

to sink them to the demagogue's purga- 

tory (if tho creature, is to be honored 
with so tufty • receptacle.) The.Onp/> 

sition, who have devoted all their ener- 

gies to secure* an equitable distribution 

of the public lands between all the States, 

arc accused of inconsistency, for support- 

ing Mr. Shcpprrd, "vho rotid to girr 
seven million! of dollars of t'le procci ds 

of the rales of the public lands to the net*, 

States, besides other votes to corner it 

off in piece-meals to them." Would thai 
this " Journeyman," and seine otlurs of 

the faithful Journeymen of the adminis- 

tration, had s nil enough to  scorn this i - 

loctioneering trick, and acknowedgo the 
whole truth, to that people whose interest 

tiny love so (rail ! This seven millions 
is the estimated amount of 10 per cent, 

on the sales for fife years. To this the 
new States, for considerations too mi- 

merous to mention here, were consider- 
ed to be entitled. At any rate, Mr. 

Shopperd and his coadjutor s in Con- 

gress thought it better for the old slate 
to have a share, even with this drawback, 

than to get none at all; and this they 
would have received, had it not been 

for the rcfusu.il of president Jackson to 

sign the bill, whinii refusal has never 

met Ihc disapprobation ol his parly. Win 
cannot this party which has the power in 

its hands, provide that our people should 
have their rights? The president and Ins 

party have been frequently accused of pn • 
viiicationand delay upon this matter, for 
the purpose, eventually, of giving tin- 

new states a//the lands to scare their 

rotes. The party have not boldness c- 

nough to acknowledge that this inference 
is correct, and their, consciences will not 

let them deny it. The inference wo 

draw from this vexatious and tantalizing 
delay is fearful. More high and impor- 

tant principles are involved than the 
mere pecuniary interest of the old .-tales. 
What think you of securing the succes- 
sion of the r.rrrittirr ilynavty begun un- 

der Gen. Juckson ' When the census 

of 1" 10 shall show the population of the 
new slates swarming like the locusts of 

Egypt for numbers,—where, then, will 

the old States look for their rights? - 

And who, then, will bo tho keif appa- 

rent to the presidency, with Ihc over- 
whelming interest involved in tie pub- 
lie lands to back him? Missouri can 
till .' 

This wretched and suicidal disregard 

of the rights of the Atlantic States—this 

" paltry  quibble" of the adininistraticn, 
in cndeavoruiir to throw all blame  upon 

tho   Opposition for not securing these 

rights,—deserves the deep execration of 
en ry honest politician. 

" Besides," says our correspondent, 
11 besides otln r votes to corn* r it of. in 

piece-meals to   I hem."    What   soil  of 

ollect any other instance 1-f cornering off, 
were Mr. Shcppcrd had an opportunity 

of cxpr-ssing his opinions by vote, ex--pi 

on Ihcse bills—and here wo confess we 

do not recollect how he toted.—Thou 

stickler for "consistency, " who la- 
kes! up tho gauntlet for tho Rocking- 

him and Caswell Delegation*, let us ex- 
amine the record, and sec who is willing 

to corner off the public lands by piecemeal 

to the new states. Please relcr to the 
journals of the last Assembly, and look 

at lie- votes recorded, under tho follow* 

ing resolutions: 
" 4, Resetted. That we consider the pub- 

lic lands of the United Suites, tu tlin com- 
mon property of all the States, and that w- 
thereforc condemn the late set of Congress 
allowing settlers on Ihc public lands the right 
of pre-emption at the minium price, as an act 
of gross iniu«t-ce to the old States, who ori- 
ginally ceded them, or who contributed to a 
common Kind for their purchase." 

•' lt'iolit,!. That wo believe that the 
proper and equitable disposition of the pubic 
domam. is to divide the proceeds arising from 
their sal's, among the npveral Ssatcs of the 
Union, according lo the ratio of the Federal 
population." 

In every division of the question, and 

through every stage of their passage 

through the senate and the house, we 
find the names of ihc Rockingham and 
Caswell Delegations—Reid, Broswell 

and Cardwcll; Kcrr, Gwynn and Walker 
—recorded in the negatirr—voting A- 

GAINST theso resolutions. " Hide 
your face and blosh"—to prate of "cor- 

nering oil" and of "inconsistency" in the 
same paragraph ! 

We srty not these things invidiously, 
and with exclusive ri lation to the Rock, 

ingham and Caswell Delegations—they 

only went with their party—that party 
which incessantly din our ears about 

whig inconsistency! 
Our correspondent's stale history of 

Instructions, and of Parly names, we are 

compelled to pass over. A remark or 

two, however, wc must be indulged in, 
with regard to his attempt to palliate the 

late course of our Senators it- Congress.— 
It seems to be acknowledged, on nil 

bands, that the true JeflcTrsoniandoctrine 

is " implicit obedience on the part of Un- 
representative to the will of the people.' 

Well, irhcn is Ihc representative to obey 

this will, if not at the very motm nl he 
knows 'I ? As soon as the representative 

/.notes what this will if, is it not hisdiiiv 
to act in accordance with it, or resign his 

place?   Did not the last  Legislature, 
through the resolutions introduced by 

Mr. Kiyner, express their trill at clearly 
as language could do it ? . An) " Demo- 

cratic Republican," whose perceptive 

faculties are not dull as those of an ox, 
will l-c compelled to answer these ques- 

tions in the affirmative. Why should 
honorable Senators, like the lairs r ! slave, 

wail Ihc instructing Motr In fore lln-y will 

rcacnlalive, is known lo Mr. Tlill. ITc 
might now be elected by a majority of 10 

votes as a Van Buren man,—and before 
tho presidential election comes on, an 
overwhelming revulsion of public opinion 

against Van Buren, tn the district and in 
the whole Slate, might be produced  
then Mr. Hill, with his dear pledge u/ion 

his conscience, would laugh at and defy 
our wishes and our will, and add the 

strength of his vote to his party. Even 
tho phantom of "Federal Whiggery," 

with all the enormities imputed to its 

name, " shrinks back with pale affright" 

at such a despotic assertion I 
Mr. Shopperd is pledged, under the 

same contingency, to vote for Ihe choice 
of his Slate. The remote possibility that 

this pledge may lead him counter to the 

w ish of the people of the district, is no 
excuse for the sweeping and astounding 

declaration of Mr. Hill. This declara- 

tion cannot be palliated, and it is useless 

to attempt it. 
P. S. Mr. Shcppcrd must, indeed, be in 

"a bad row for stumps" if ho bad no op- 
ponent possessed of magnanimity enough 

to inform him of a muster where it was 

known Mr. Hill would be present to ha- 

rangue the people. 

IS THEl'ILL BITTER? 
Our Van Buren neighbors in Rocking- 

ham seem terribly nettled at " A Ropub- 

lioan of '0i"—and the strictures on the 

Battalion Muster affair at Madison.— 
Nothing but conscious guilt could pro- 

duce such groans and contortions. 
Mr. Hill, it seems, (and wc discover 

nothing lo the contrary in Gen. Dalton'a 

letttr) is highly in favor of ono sort of 

monopoly—a monopoly of the stump, 

win re it suits his convenience. He nor 
his friends were by no means particular 

that his opponent should have the demo- 

cratic privilege of a share in the speech- 

ifying at Madison. At a public gather- 

ing at liruec's in this county re- 
cently, however, he mailo amends, by 

avoiding his opponent, after fair warning. 

" Paltry quihhle .'' 
Now for Mr. Hill's pledge that he trill 

not rote for any trhig for president, in 
case the election comes before the House. 
Our " Journrymin " finds himself under 

the necessity of turning Base in this bu- 

siness, and directing Mr. Hill bow to gel 
out of the scrape. But " boss," jotirnrv. 

men, apprentices and all cannot rectify 

this lame concern, and erase the marks of 
that wound which Mr. Hill, in an un- 

lucky hour, inflicti -I on the " Ittie Jcffi r- 

Ionian doctrine. '* He. wishes it dis- 

tinctly understood, Vint if he is elected 

and Ihe election of president shall conn- 
to the house of representatives—he don't 

care how the State of North Carolina 

votes, or how the district votes, or who 
they vote for—Ac trill not tote for any 

whig." This language is too clear ami 

explicit to I c niiscorslru'd rr inisunder- 
stood. " One of Nature's Journeymen," 

in endeavoring to ease Mr. Hill of this 

anti-republican burden which he volun- 

tarily took upon his back, says in the 
event thai "a change take place in Ihe 

minds of the people of the district, they 

have the tight to instruct the representa- 

tive for whom to vote, and it is his boon- 
.Ion duty loyielil.oVc." Again he says that 

if the election devolves upon the house, 
and Van Buren is one of the candidates. 

Mr. Hill "tci/fvotc for him unless In- 
structed to do otherwise, and if instruct, d 

lie will 'obey or resign.' " No matter 

hew great the change which may lak 
place in the minds of ihe people—no 

uitter how clearly and unequivocally 

their will may hereafter be expressed in 

opposition to Mr. Van Buren—it is-ne. 

ce.-s::ry for them to assemble, in Iheit 

primary capacity, all over the district 

and instruct Mr. Hill to vole their chniei ! 

And from Mr. Hill himself W0 have the 

evidence of Ins pledge that he would not 

even in thai ii-e "obey or resign." 
Tho difficulty, nay tho moral impossi- 

bility   of assembling whole communitii n 

TENTH DISTRICT. 
Mr. Fisher has the good fortune to 

have his "position defined" by the Globe 

and our neighbor of the Milton Spectator, 
as a friend of the Sub-Treasury. Tin- 

Spectator h;is Mr. I'.'s name established, 
unions the other Van Buren candidates, 

at iho head of his editorials. 

The contest in the tenth district bos 
waxed altogether too hot for condor!. 

" YVNCY," a writer in the last Stand- 
ard, mokes the anflunoiation that Mr. Hill 
will carry ihe district by 500 majority. 

Since "Yaney" wrote we know of one 

m.in who has turned over to our side, and 

then fore Mr. Hill's majority can only be 
400!  - 

(t'r* Wi   are ri ipn-sti d   to  pi.'ice tint 
ihe Ouilfnrd County Bible Society will 
meet on the oth of Angus', it Greontbo- 
rougii, in the Courthouse, at 10 o'clock, 
A. M. 

Also, at the same place, on Ihe tan)' 
day, Ihe Guilford County Tempt ram e 
Society—at about 1 o'clock. 

From tlf Rutngh Register—rrtra. 

ASTOUNDING D:S LUSURE. 

Voters; Ilonr-t Men, Rr*<l 
ami JIIIIKI' lor vi»nr»rlw«. i 
The subjoined I- ''or, writ'en by ouri 

late Representative, Dr. MONTOO.M-j 

MI1V. to Waller F. U akc, Esq. of «ich- 

mond county, ties been furnished us by 

gentlemen who heard it read by Mr. 

Loakc at several public places. They 

assure us that it is the substance of Un- 

original, if indeed II is nut, in its most 

important particulars, a literal transcript. 

Their notes, taken during the reading, 

enabled them to recollect .ilmosl the ox- 

act terms used by the writer. W.- are as- 

sured unit the original copy, if it can be 
forced from those enabled to furnish it, 

will tend still more 'o arouse the indig- 

nation of honest men of all partii s, and 
will expose in oil us naked deformity, 

ihe unprincipled character of tho dema- 
gogue who now solicits the voles of a vir- 
tuous and intelligent people .- 

Ai.iutioiir's STOIC, ORAMME, ) 
JI-.NK, 1930.     S 

Walter F. Leak, Esq. 
Di:«n SIR:—Your letter has been re- 

i-eiiod. You ask lor mole information 
relative to tin votes and conduct of Mr. 
Doborry, when in Congress, ami refer lo 
a letter I wrote Mr. Holmes last month: 
which, you state, you have seen, <Vc. 1 
am Vary sorry our friend Morris has read 
the lottl r publicly. Hi; ought to have 
had more sense. It was never intended 
to bo thus read, hut on the contrary, sli- 

Then   it  would  have 

except or.c, of about a million and a quar- 
ter. 

If vou assert with confidence, some 
will be gulled, and vou will gain their 
roll s. Which is all lhal we want. If I)o- 
liorry .!<■...] not have hta Journals, you 
will then have a decided advantage over 
him, which you must not fail lo improve. 
You know that all Iho appropriation bills 
arc settled generally in " Committee of 
Ihe Whole," where "they are fully deba 
led, compromised and placed in lhal 
shapo by Iho majority, which insures their 
finsl passage after they arc repotted lo 
the House, where they are veiy seldom 
further debated; consequently, they pass 
by a tilent tote. Well, I advise, that if 
lie berry should unfortunately have his 
Journals, make him show where his name 
is recorded against any of them, and in- 
sist that the Journals ought lo show if 
he did oppose any of them ; thisof course 
Ihey will not do, for Iho reason already 
given. 

Il is a devilish good plan, and some- 
thing like Ihe one I adopted when I broko 
H irrmger down in this District. 1 took 
the Journals, went to the voters' houses, 
showed Ihem where the appropriation 
bill had passed without any recorded op- 
position, charged Bsrringer with ha,ing 
voted for them, and when I found any 
obnoxious bill had passed in his absence 
from Ihe House, I would read the nays, 
and of course, not finding his name among 
them, charge that ho had voted for it: 
and in this way I gained a great many 
rotes. I charged him, too, with having 
voted for all the necessary appropriations 
of Government, and showed his votes for 
them, without luither explanations ; and 
as they naturally appeared very large to 
our Backwoodsman, I made tho most of 
it.   Tbeconsequence was, i was elected, 
and down he went, and so will any hypo- 
crile well-managed. 

I am  lo have tho hottest sort of oppo- 
sition, but think I  will succeed by a di- 
minished majority.    Wishing our friend 
Morris every success, 

1 remain, 
Your ob't. scrv't. «Vc. 

We publish Ihc sbeve Ihus early, that 

Dr. Montgomery or his friends may, if 

they choose, furnish the original letter. 
Should il be given up, and wo find wu 

have douu the Doctor any injustice, wc 

pledge ourselves to lake as much pains 
to correct the error, os wc now take to 

disseminate what, from the character of 

our informant, wc cannot but believe to 
be true. 

a11 J - »g■sr»^g^ 
A full Iinglh likeness.—Alex. II. Ev- 

erett, Iho present I.000 Foeo leader in 
Massachusetts, and chief spokesman for 
the parly, four years ago thus pourlrayed 
Mr. Van  Buren: 

" Throughout these proceeelings wi- 
ser distinctly the character of the nun;— 
a narrow; sordid, selfish spllit, pursuing 
liiiiK rrnis by little means; no loftiness 
of j nrposo ; no powi r,depth or reach ol 
mind j no generosity-ol feeling; no pun- 
cipla ; of course, no faith in tin- existence 
ol any such qualities in others. He en- 
Il rs on Iho high and sacred concerns ol 
Governnwnl in ihe same temper, in which 
as a village lawyer he sal down to play 
Ail Fours ai the ale-house, and is just as 
'Cidv lo employ any trick that will in* 
•r* ase Ins share of 'he spoils of victory." 

And in describing his Cabinet quali- 
ties, he said : ■ 

" His talents, as far as he possesses 
n-ii, fit him lo acl upon this theatre.— 
His little, narrow, «onhd so..I is at houn 
in the little arts, the Kttle intrigues, the 
little ini«i ruble, mischievous, monkey 
tricks, that may bn supposed 16 decide 
questions in a coumsil of chambermaids." 

V 
accommodate this Lilliputian  army, die 
following provisions had been mado : 

4 Steamboats, fc 
U    Towboats, averaging   400 tons 

each. 
■i.nOO lbs, of corned beef, boiled. 

200 neat's tongues. 
6 pigs roasted whole. 

2,300 loavea of bread. 
20  Mils, of sugar and butter crackers. 
40 hhds. of pure water. 

T llC Ivflf 
jr.vrh-n 

trlcet*. 
' 

cvuxa 0 mA»* 0 

Bacon, 11    a ta 10   a l:i 
Beeswst, M 25 22   a 24 
Brandy, apple, «0 —   a — 

do.      peach UK) —   a — 
Butter, — — 15   a 20 
Coffee, 12 1-3 a l:l 1-2 12 1-2 a 15 
Cotton, IS   a 14 14   a 17 
Corn, 110 87   a 100 
Cotton yarn. 24   a 33 —   a — 
Feathers, 4» 40   a 45 
Flaxsccd, UN)   a 125 —. — 
Flour, new, (BO   a 725 025   a 075 
Iron, 800   a 000 000   a 000 
Molasses, 33   a 4?) 45   a 50 
Nails, cut, 775   a 800 7 3-1 a M 
Sugar, 
Salt, 

8  a 13 10   al Jl-2 
75   a 00 100   a 125 

Tobacco, leaf. 8   a 10 
Wheat, 110   a 120 
Whiskey, 00 
Wool, 17   a 20 

B 
Hook*, Rooks, &C 

Y VIRTUE of a dead or trust to &M ex- 
rental l.y N. il. Bbckwood, for tho (•on- 

fit of John Cuvthon. for the porotTsnwthrrf*- 
in contaiueda 1 .-In.! 1 proceai to -ell. for nmriy 
money, onTuemlay w August Court next (tin* 
'^Oth) ut ToWtseMQtvl Hotel,—one Ruo Lopine 
(jt)ld Watch, * vory \^T^L' nnd goneral n«.»rt- 
roentof* Urock, I-atin, and Euglieh School 
Hooks, together with many other valuable 
llooks. AJM>, the «ood work of u one- 
hor^o wagon. 

D. A. GILLASPIE   Trustee, 
nrrri^bormi^li, .Inly .With, 1*911.        *M-4 

COMMINMON -f HlKW.irtlMM, 
BUSINESS. 

T!!P. Subscribers havo cs'nM1 ■'<-*  thorn- 
helves in Wilmington lor the transaction 

of the abovu buhineb**, aiid Njltfit   i rfuce  t»' 
public pat/onaj**.—tnvlBf been ■ecti«toineH 
to the tMiMfte:*, mid inter-iiir? tn Jevot) their 
attention e*vclustvelv to it, tbei pledge them 
■levies to gitc natenwition to'ii*»» who mar' 
patronise tfcem. Merchants living "» Ihe • :- 
tenor may roly upon having proinrH vtv\ mr! J 
advices of srrivainnd ihinnnnMl their Uoor!* 
aiul tliosie who supply Uaoowolvea with (Jr re 
ncfl fiom Wilmington, will bo reffuttrlv : <-- 
viVril of arrival**, ami the utrito of the mar*1**. 
•Strict attention avilf al.-whe pi?m to the gale 
ofi'roduec. Lumber, TimBet, Ac. 

JUcUAKV *t McTAC.GAP.T. 
Wilmington, Mar 'Jft, IH'W.        1 .V*> 

PIANO FOR SALK, 
ON Monilay of next August Court—tV 

third Monday in AtiRiut, Will—1 aba)! 
sell at public vr-iklur, in tirocn--b'>r<>ii"li, a 
NEW AND BLEQANT PIANO, fcaoil I.y 
exporiencu to be of fjwt quality. A criJ;'. 
will be given. 

JOHN X GII..MER, AdA. 
July l»t, 1KW. 1041 

Msmwm MHK FRANCES QRttXt resBectfully 
informs tlio ladies of (jreoiiMK.rotitfii, 

that she in now prepared I" execute all kiruis 
ol MIUJNfiaVS WORK— Dteaebioff, Drc- 
suijr, Trimming  Leghorn, Tuscan. Cliip or 
Straw llnm-H.   For any work lint d<»\ i 
jive entire   satiafiivliuu no charge wjl   Lo 
made. 

Juno. IKJ0. 10 tf 

A Tmrlirr 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY, who , 

qualified to ttkn charge of a prints 
English School. 1'or purticui.-irs addreaS the 
subscriber at Pepper's Iron Work-. Slakes 
County. N. C. JOHN PEPPER 

Julv. I-:*', MJJ 

TO THE lTIII.lt'. 
WiLMisoTo.i, (Dm.) JIMI 82, 1 -.10. 

The undecsiguod, Administratrix of the 
Estate of the late liEZEKlAH NI1.ES. ti.r- 
iner Editor ofihe Register, begs leave lo in- 
form tin- Public that there are )/1 to bo. dis- 
posed of. on reasonable terms, a few full seta 
Of Ntlea's Kegibter, from the commrncenient 
to volume fitly, inclusive, witliiilltrm ciiji- 
plcmentd and general index, nil eocaplcte, 
comprising a period of twrntj-ftt years, t->- 
gcthrr with a niimlier of sets includioglae 
second, third, and fourth series, from Sep- 
tember, 1917, to September 1836, with sun- 
dry odd volumes to complete the sots at llioee 
who tnay have been or an* now Hiilwcrjlierr 
to the work. She would o!-o 1» g leave to 
state, that, yielding lo Iho imperious mris- 
tiiy which exists tor so doing, she baa placed 
nil claims due lo the said deceased in the 
bands of Philip Reiprt, of tho city ol H>i ti- 
more, with a view of having the same collect, 
ed and closed by him, all the hooks otHhe 
Concern being in Ills |K>ssi-ssion, and to whom 
application can be made li-r sets or parts of 
-ets ot tlio aforesaid \\<>rk. 

The undersigned hopes that "he is tvit pre- 
-inning ti«i much in askm-j the kind and lib- 
oiral public press of the L'I lied States t-. -^iv« 
ll.e lore«inng a few insertiona, with the view 
of aiding her todisposo of the surplus copies 
of the Register,  and   rrnl'/.oiho   sums due 
from those lor whose bcneM tl«- laborsofhei 
late husliand were so nenlously given, lo en- 
able her to sustain thirteen children, eight of 
whom are under tint as years of age. 

SAL1.Y.ANN MLES, Adm'rx. 

m OTI C B. 
VI.I. those Indebted to the linn of Hi Con- 

Del -V Fotiet are rcsjiectfully invited to 
cill nud ci.-h (hem, as it is necessary the 
book j i liould be closed: 

W. J. McCOXNEI, 
July 1st, 1880.  . .       •-="-' 

ltuudy Made Collins. 
J.\I. PARISH bus comt.intlv on hand n 

. vanity ol HEADY MADE COFFINS 
made of black walnut, with raised lida and 
finished in tho neatest m inner. Also COF- 
FIN CASES. Opposite Dr. CaldwouVs, 
Gn ensborotigh, N. C. 

May, l-:;n. 17.90 

MOW   (JUUDH. 

XfAMVPtk )NE8, 
If i. warranted of superior quality, for sale 
by the subscriber. Jl >1) WORTH. 

""""" °a '-'■'>■ "■<■ (traduation and Iof peoplo (noi under the reriuirrmenli ol 

■' ■■" ■'      ' ■■   '    W cannot now rec-j !a«Hor ih   •■■■    \   ■ nslruciinpa rep- 

Most Dnniwrutic.—\\ hen Mr. \A\\ 

Buren was in Harr'-burg last wi'k, 
sum-- of hi« fri nils in Laneaaloi1 sent a 
committee lo invite him to that city— 
'I he following is the report of ihcir pr". 
cecditigs: 

That they proceeded to Harrisburg, 
and waited upon his Ksccllenry, ami M.I- 

liil tin- object of their ert.nid. He ex- 
pressed deep regret lltat he was compel- 
led to decline I heir invitation, on uceount 
of piior engagements, and staled futtlu r, 
that nothing would give him greater 
pleasure than to visit Iho " only Demo- 
cratic city in the I'nion," and that he 
would cheerfully avail himself of tho in- 
vitation by remaining in Lancaster a abort 
time on his return tn Washington. 

JAMES A.CALDWELL, 
S. <". STAMBAl'GH, 
J. F. REIGHART. 

Henry Clay—if Ihe 4th of July toasts 
.ire s correct criterion, hy which tojudge 
of public sentiment, then is Henry Clay 
decidedly the favorite of North Caroli- 
na for the Picsidcncy. Every where, in 
the Eastern as well as tho Western see. 
lion of our Slate—in the North as well 
as the South—he lias been most enthu- 
siastically toasted; whilst Mr. Van Bu< 
rcn's praises have been most feebly 
(-haunted, if at all. The same remark 
will apply with equal force to Virginia— 
/In/. Register. 

Sunday  School Celehration.—About 
13,000   Sunday   School Scholars    were 
gathered together on the lih ai Stolen 
Island, New York, under the charge of 
two hundred teachers. It is said by 

anil secret!). Then it would have I those witnessing this sra of infantile 
work) d wonders,and eimhl not have hern heads that it was one of the most impo- 
eonli. dieted. I am afraid now Dtibnrry I sing a rd delightful scenes imaginable, 
wil1 proo'u---lit Journals, and unset the —Not an accident happened to mir 
whole of il* llowevcr this may be, doni I the foativily of the occasion, Th* 
give up; biit continue to charge him with IQOVI rnor of tho State was prr-senl and 
hiving voted for all ihc appropriations, |made an extemporaneous address.    To 

Relbronees: 
J. & It. StOAit, 
O.I.. J. .".,. LooaJL 

April -J-J. Ism. s-an 
SSI »»v ><■ the 'I'rumpi't. 

ri-nl. • 'lo.-.i'T meetings will bi held by 
•   William It. Oawson, C. P.:—A protrac- 

ted meeting near  David Mcliibbany's.  up- 
wan!- of fl aides southwest of Grconsborough 
commencing 'Wigust 3rd.—A campmoeting 
at Friendship, near Ramsboro', commencing 
August i-tld,—all of N. C. Quilfbrd C. N. 
'• May ihe glorious Gosjh-I of the blasjad Clod 
fill the wholo world—Auien and amen. 

July. l!S«». -!•-!-!'' 

CAMP  IIEIC'I'I.M.S. 
Methrdist P. Church—(luilford Circuit 
ONE nt Spring Hill, Davidson County, N- 

C-i to commence Friday the 'Jndof Au- 
gust.—At lierinanton. Stokes county, tocoin- 
menee Friday the 19th of August—At Dnub 
]e Springs, Ouil'ord county, to commence 
Friday the 13lh of September.—AtOld I'nion, 
Hiiudolph county, to commence the   11th ol 
October. wit UNEBERRY, Sup't 

juiv nth. leao. aa-tf 

II 

AOTHI; 
4 I.I. t'lo^p iiuii- I'I'.I on the Douke of Wfll- 

** pun VVHilaee, docM, are rvawecir**!') *■.- 
qneelod to coll at tlio store an 1 c:; . '.. ■< 
lunger indulyonce e:i!!»ot1io piveu^—-.— 

McCU-NNEI.^ l.I.\T>SW 
July 4th,ls80.         M 

jr. & n. SLO.I^, * 
AVE ivciovod &n lulditfoual   '■;.•> • 
sran nnhlu 

CB.T OLOODS., 
consisting of many o, -^ii ib;o •-... i b    .    u 
.rtielas, which they aro letoroiinad to  .11 
the most sacominoilatiog fecnis. 

May "ih, 1-^ii;  

A Good bi of l?ac«m lor .■..-. 
which will be sold low lor ca*':, 

application be mado shortly. 
MeCONNEL oc LINDSAY 

July 13, lf-:«i- •-"-••if 

WANTED, 
.^f-f.  nCSIIEI.S  of CLEAN  HERD 
£,\3\J  CRABS SEED.   Cull on 

J A. MEBANE. 
Greensberougli, June, l-:lti. SUHf 

'E'lIE undersigned respectfully infer 
A   public that they an- now reeeivil 

ira tii-.- 
...ving nrrd 

ipening for-iite n handsemea-'ortincut of 
© 'O o ,» a, 

which thev will dispose ot at the most roduc- 
•d prices for cash or on a short credit. Their 
t.«-k consist m part of the most feshionsble 

Cloths,  Ciisimeres, Casinets,   Satins, Silk 
Velvets nnd VettingS, together with a 
Variety ol" Muiiiinor €i«otls, 
suitabto tor gentlemen's wear. 

 ALSO  
A very neat assortment of Silk-*. Calicoes, 
Muslin-, Su<k>, Collars, BoSOins, nud o'.Ii-.-r 
fancy erwda. 

A flue :iE.-crlinent of Cor.ch trimming* ;*   - 
stnntly !;• .-pt on hand—such ns Springs. A\! 
Tops, DB.-ii-tentlier, Lace-fringe, A-c , '.' 
w ill 1^ sold on the moal accommodating t^-r-. 
Our frieuds uad customers arc particular.)- u. 

;t.si to call and txamina bofere purchai 
eiscw hi re. 

M.CONNEL & LINDSAY. 
Juti- afith. l-:l!». ai-ll" 

M O X ICE 
BY virtue of a Deed ofTiost tome execu- 

ted, I shall, on Ihe 3d day of August, U09, 
otler at public sale, tor n :i*iy money, al the 
oourtliouse door, tlio l!oii*can«l Lot in Urecns- 
borough, late tlio property of William Bwaiai, 
deceased. 

Tin- Is among the most valuable estates i.i 
Greensborough, ami nil who wish lo buy 
would do well lo examine fur themselves. 

JOHN M. LOU AN, Trustee. 
Julv lib. l-:w. il-1 

T 

Ivankiit &. McLean, 
ARE now receiving and opening their stock 

SPRING 4 SUMMER GOODS, 
consisting of almost EVERY ARTICLE kep 
in Ihisseotlon of country, which they nre wil 
ling to sell on very accommodating terms. 

The) would return their thank.- tothe pub- 
lic tor the liberal patronagO Ihoy have received 
at their hnnds, nud hope from their experience, 
,m I by u close application to businoss to mer- 
it its continuance. 

Greensborough, June, 1-no. 17-0 

WB<f>3a SAXTJiJtii'JiJJj 
COMMISSIOaN 

Wilmington, N. C. 

REFER TO 
Me-rs. E. W. Wilkiogs,      | 

(cl""ti:        P»ytfcv.iie. 
E. L.&W.Win«lowJ 
Henry Humphrey . I 
McCunnclldi Lindsay - Green b ro\ 
McAdis) .\ Sc ill   ' N 

'M,V '-"" i   i:« 

ROT I fl V • 
HE GENERAL A38KMB"t,Y having an- 
thoriaad lb" <ln\erncr to procure one 

complete set of weights nnd measures, us-lnr- 
dards tor each county,persons disposed lo ^>ii- 
tract are invited to make Ihcir lerma known, 
agreeably to the act tor that purpose, chap- 
ter XL.' 

Models ofthe weights can basocnal iho 
Executive Ollice. 

E. R. DUDLEY. 
Ap-il.l-ii!'. VM  

HE young gonlluinsii who tot k from our T 
I'M. BOX and til Lli KEY, will con;; r  i 
favor I v returning them, nnd probably    ivo 
himselfof mui h In uble and cost by re I ting 

I them to the same place. 
MeCONNEL St LINDSAY. 

July. 1430. 
PRINTING OFFICE FOK SALE. 

rplll". subserioer will dispose "I Ids I'r'm'. 
X ing Otl'ie- mi the most ftvnralilc t- r-.. , 

if immediate application I* made. He hs 
two good Presses ami i large quantity of lyi  , 
with every ii  ry a^nendagc of a ncv 
p r     : Job • lllii -.    ffapi Itcation is in -1'    • 

| Ictlcr, Bililrosi Iho -       rilier i pn I p     i  at 
Louislwrg. D- IL GOODIAJE. 

Os  ml, -1 no0th, I-'.'1 

TO WOOIs I'AKIfEKM 
I KEEP l'"K SALE the CARPS 

,-rv port ol ■ Wool Cnrdii ■ Mai hinr.n 
i neliin ■'. bv      ■■ of  the fn t  I Ii ■<--   '■ ' 

- ii IENSBH. IJNl'SAY. 1   . :-   ' 



rosvR?. 
The Mint! what c'i't the Muse inspires, 
My soul the tuneful strain adm.res. 

JONATHAN'S INDEPENDENCE. 
Tt'NK—'in/iHee Doodle." 

Says Jonathan, says he, " To-day 
1'vi/i be independent, 

And 90 my prog I'll throw away, 
And that shall be the end on't. 

Clear the house, the Urnal Huff, 
Shan't bo hero TO handy ; 

Wife haa given the winds her snuff, 
So now here, goes my brandy ! 

CiiuKi-s—Clear the house, c*c. 

•• Our fathers, though a sturdy folk, 
Were sometimes rather skittish ; 

And so they wouldn't wear the yoko 
Brought over by the British. 

Yonder, on old Bunker's head, 
From  their necks  they shook  it 

There they fired off all their lead, 
And then they had to hook it. 

C'IIORI'S—Yonder, on.oic. 

" But though they fit and run away, 
They war'n't a bit of cowards; 

They lived to fight another day. 
When looking Uin'ral Howcwards. 

What could then the Gin'ral do 
For his own salvation ' 

Why, ho " cussed and quit" the u- 
nivcrsal Yankoe nation. 

ClIORM—What could then, cVc. 

•• The tyrant that our fathers smoked 
Lay ikuikin1 In a tea-pot; 

There's now 'a worscr' to he choked, 
In bottle, jug, or wee pot; 
Often in a gla** he shows 

Whit  he calls his 'body ;' 
And often wades up to Ins nose 

Into a bowl of toddy. 

C'HOBCi -Often in a glass, &c. 

'•Sometimes he creeps up through the slim 
Stem of a vi ry line pipe; 

And sometimes plunges for a swim   . 
All over in a wino pipe. 

-   Hut he's lickl'.l, most of all, 
When he hears the summons 

Down his favorite  pipes to crawl— 
The u-inc-pipe of the rum-uns. 

Omars— But he's tickled, Sic. 

" And when he gets the upper hand 
This tyrant, base and scurvy— 

He strips a man of house and land, 
And turns hi n topsy-turvy. 

Nock and heels he binds him fast, 
And says thatjic is his'n ; 

Bullets him have, rent free, at las', 
A pnoi-hoii-c or a prison. 

CltOBUS—Neck and heels, cVc. 

"An:! now,"8 iys Jonathan,"towards Ruin 
I'm dup'rtlo unforgivin'; 

The tyrant never more shall come 
Into 'the house I live in.' 

Kindred spirit", too, shall in- 
to outer darkness go forth ; 

Whiskey, Toddy, Julep, ton, 
Brandy, Beer, ami so forth. 

CHORCl—Kindred spirits, etc. 

" While this eold water fills my eup, 
Duns dare not assail mo ; 

Sheriffs shall  not lock me up, 
Nor my neighbors bail me ; 
Lawyers will I never let 

' Choose me as defendant;' 
Till to death I pay my debt, 

1  WILL   BK lNDrrENBEMT. 

Caoni—Lawyers   will I never-let, 4:c. 

I head at Ttir, and they'd brake off in a 
inintt. The calf-boy's wages always was 
the privilege of takin' lliu first swig at 
the whev, or fthiggcy trofts, while all the 
pokers and piggies had to stand off till 
he was done,—but he said they set ftp 
I tarnal noise tiil ho was done—tqealmg 
•'whiggcry--whiggoc!—whiggery—whig- 
gee !—whiggcry—wbiggec! " 

Now our milk gal, Patty, thinks friend 
I.oring certainly must have been the calf- 
boy, and that milk is scase about Roily, 
and that friend Thomas must be dry, and 
that is the reason he prints nothing but 

whiggcry—whiggec!"—ho is dream- 
ing about the whiggcy troffaof the Noth, 
or the (iov'ment. Patty is a good hear- 
ted gal, and says if thee will tell fiiend 
Loring to come up to Gilford he shall 
have as much vhiggery, or whiggec, as 
be wants—if she has to pore churn con- 
tents and all down his throtc! 

Thee may say to friend Thomas he 
nccd'nt be afraid to come—we Quakers 
wont hurt him. We dont go for freeing 
all slaves, and but few of us go for free- 
ing oolor'd slaves and lotting 'em remain 
among us; and as friend Thomas seems 
to have such jost horror qf Abolition, I'll 
promise him that not a Quaker of Gil- 
ford will rote for hii emancipation among 
us—we are all opposed to turning any- 
public nuisance loose among us—we nev- 
er would consent that friend Van Burcn 
should set him free, unless he would give 
bond and security to send him bcyant the 
limits of Independence ;—we would con- 
sent to colonize him in the land of ser- 
vility—he'd do for an officer there. 

Friend Loring 1 guess is in favor of 
free schools, because he must be an cd- 
ccated man : he sometimes prints Greek 
or Kinderhook lingo—I dont no which 
it is,—but he haint larnt much of that 
vet- He's larnt v! words " been, poeo"— 
and he's mity fond of printin' 'cm. When 
he nint printin' vhiggery, rhiggtt, he's , 

f printin' hoeo poa—Here pokei—but the 
remembrance of tie "milk trolfs makes 
Mm pii.il the first most. 

Friend LotingOrl to be crixscn'd the 
Roniiy-Clablier Printer, or the lloco Poco 
Editor—which does thee think would 
suit best? 

Tbv friend, 
A QUAKER. 

GRAYMiN SULPHUR SPRINGS. 
THE Proprietors of this establishment bare, 

within the lust twelve months, at conaij- 
ersblc expense, added to tlie accomtnodations 
»f the place, and are now prepared to enter- 
tain at least 7Vo Ihindrei Visitor: The 
Cabins are neat frame buddings, plaistcTcd 
and whitewashed, and many of ibero contain- 
ing two rooms expressly for the accommoda- 
tion of Families. Good managersand servants 
hare been employed, and the Table, Bar, etc. 
will be equal to those of any other watering 
place in Virginia. 

The Springs are situated on the banks of 
New River, in the county of Grayson, Virgin- 
is, within ten miles of the stage road from 
Salem,North Carolina, to Wythe Court House, 
Virginia; and accommodation Hacks will be 
run during the season from the latter place, 
and from Peter Stephens's, on the stage road 
in Grayson county, to the Springs,—so thst 
persons coming in the stage will find no dif- 
ficulty in reaching them. 

To'persons in health these Springs offer a 
delightful summer retreat, where they may 
indulge in every rational amusement Game 
of every description abounds, and there ate, 
within a short distance, several of the finest 
Trout streams in Virginia.-—To the imaliJ 
they oner, in addition, the restoration of health 
and its attendant blessings. 

The properties of the Water are set forth 
in the subjoined analysis,—in addition to 
which, it may be stated that it has on many 
occasions effected complete cures in Disease* 
of the Skin, Dropsr, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, 
4«. 4c.—particularly in caoes of Dyspepsia, 
in which it has never tailed. 

The charges to Visitors will be extremely 
moderate—-loss by far tlian at any other wa- 
tering pioee in Virginia, and the accomoda 
lions as good, if not better. 

To persons from tho South, visiting the 
White Sulphur and the neighboring Water- 
ing Places, the Grayson Springs will afford a 
pleasant and convenient resting place, within 
slew miles of the direct route. 

Till: PROPRIETORS 
Annlyfii of the   Water. 

Carbonate of Soda,    Carbonate ofMagnaiia, 
Carbonate ol Lime,     Sulphate, of Lime, 
.-tilphatc of Magnesia, Chloride ol Sodium, 
Chloride of Calcium,  Sulphurated Hydrogen 
Chloride of Magnesium,   and Carbonic Acid 
Sulphate of Soda, Gases. 

Q^rTbe Greenaoorough Patriot, Raleigh 
Standard, Watchman of the South, ColuinGi. 
Tolcscopo^nd Charleston Mercury «il; please 
to insert this advertisement fir one month,— 
anil these papers, together with the Now Or- 
leans Bee, Charleston Patriot, Richmond En 

Theturecnsborough Patriot- 

TO THE PUBLIC. 
Li undertaking the conduct of tho 

newspaper in this place, we think it un- 
necessary to enter into en elaborate ex- 
position of our intended course,—as 
that must necessarily be guided, in a great 
measure, by circumstances as they srise 
around us. 

We intend, however, in tho 6rst place, 
that the Patriot shall perform tha legiti- 
mate functions of a s«wsrap«K, as near- 
ly as our taste, our judgment, and the ex- 
cellent facilities of our location, may en- 
able us to make it. 

In " politics" we are not blindly com- 
mitted to any party : we hold tho " res- 
erved right" to speak plainly about the 
public acts of any and every man. With 
regard, however, to the two great politi- 
cal factions which divide the nation, our 

JiUi A -ii i7 SJJ L ii6 3 ik 11 

M ED ICINE STOR E. 
rpHB SUBSCRIBER wefid inform] his 
.1   friend anil the  community  generally, 

that hsrhWopened lnCreensboreugh,onedoor 
north of Mr. Jesse II. Lindsay's stole, a well 
-elected assortment of 
IMtin", Tirdicinru, nnd Dye 

stiiM*. 
He would respectfully call the attention 0 

nil who wish to purchase to his stock, as i 
will always be his object to keep on hand no 
orlior article but what he sen recommend as 
pure anil ganuine,—Below is a list ol'a fewol 
the articles comprising his stock. 
Alcohol 
tiuin Ammonia 
Carb. do. 
Aqua do. 
Muriate do. 
Nitric Acid 
Muriatic   do. 
Sulphuric do. 
Acetic do. 
Citric do. 
Tart. do. 
Ethers 
11 nil MI. in'.- Anodyne 
Chloride of Limo 
Chloride of Sola 
Powlor'a Solution 
Balsam Cnpiaba 

••     Tolu 
Peru 

quirer, und Whig, the Globe, National Intel- 
llgeucet. Old Dominion, and Lyncbburg Vir- 
ginian will consider tho " (•ruysun .Sulphur 
Springx .Cv." a subscriber to their respective 
papers'for six moiitiis. comniencini' on the 1st 
May in each year.    Send to " Grayson 8 
plmr Springs, Va." 

June, lSHO. I5-"'! 

sentiments bavo long been fixed. In 
these we are decidedly wbig. Wo op- 
posed the last—we oppose the present 
executive administration of the general 
government, and expect te-go with the 
wbig party in all its honorable exertions 
to displace it from power at the expira- 
tion of its constitutional term. 

The farmer is entitled to our part ion- 
lar attention. The newspapaper press is 
a very proper channel for the dissemina- 
tion of practical ideas on the subject of 
husbandry,—and a part of our paper will 
generally be devoted to this service. 

Wo shall advorato all well judged 
plans for the improvement of the internal 
commerce of the State. And that sys- 
tem of common school education, which 
may reach every child in the land, will 
meet our hearty support. 

The lover of sentiment and fine wri- 
ting will find in the Patriot some of the 
choicest clipping' of our editorial scis- 
sors. And the admirer of a good joke 
shall in no wise be neglected. 

In tne general conduct of the paper we 
shall endl avor lo diffuse that high,.uian- 
Iv and liberal spirit which ought, indi- 
vidually and collectively, to characterise 
the people of a free country. 

In buckling on the bands of fraternity 
With "Older" and " abler " conductors 
of ihe public Dress, we bespeak th.it kind' 
in is of sentiment which wc cherish to- 
ward them all as personal strangers, 
and gentlemen whose experience we de- 
fer to. LYNIIOS SWAIM, 

M. S. SUEBWOOO. 

February 19, 1931). 

Moffil'' Vcgclable 
LIFE PILLS 

A.VD PBOBSIX BITTERS. 
THE higb and envied celebrity which this 

pre-eminent Medicine has acquired for 
its invariable efficacy in all Ihe diseases 
which it professes to cure, has rendered the 
usual practice of ostentatious puffing not only 
unnecessary, hot unworthy of them. They 
arc known by their fruits ; their good works 
testify fat them, that they thrive not by the 
faith of the credulous. _ 

In all cases of Cestivenuw, Dyspcpsis, Bil- 
ious and Liver Affections, Asthma. Piles, Set- 
tled Pains, Rheumatism, FEVERS and A- 
GUES, Obstinate Headaches, Impure stale of 
the Fluids, Unhealthy appearance of Ihe Skin, 
Nervous Debility, the sicknesB incident to Fe- 
males in Delicste Health, every kmd of 
Weakness of the Digestive Organs, and in all 
general derangements of Health, these Medi- 
cines have invariably proved a certain ami 
speedy remedy. They restore vigorous health 
to the most exhausted constitutions. A sin- 
gle trial will place the 

Lit Till & Ppsxnix Bitters 
Beyond the reach of competition, in the esti- 
mation of every patient. 

For Sale by 
J. 4. R. SLOAN. 

May, 1839. 14-tf 

Lint of Let Icm 
REMAINING In the Post Office ai Greens- 

boro', N. C. on the 1st of July, 1SM,< 
which if not taken out by the Istof October 
next will be sent to the General Pool Office 
as dead letters. 

OLDRIDGE'S BALM OF COLUMBIA, 
for restoring the Hair. 

DR. SCL'DDER'S  ACOUSTIC  Oil,   fur 
Deafness. 

HAY'S LINIMENT, for the Piles. 
SAND'S REMEDY  for Salt Rhwn, Tct- 

SWAIM'S VERMIFUGE. 
Carpenter's Extract of Pink Root. 
VVbulin'l   Machine-spread  SRENGTHLN- 

1NG PLASTERS,  for Weakness ot 
tin- Side, Back and Chest 

Jujube's Paste. 
For Sale by 

May. 1839. 
J. i: R. SLOAN. 

Iodide »f Iron 
Turmeric 
Annetto 
Red Sanders 
Alkonilo Root 
Oil Annis 

" Amber 
" Bergamolto 
" t'arui 
" Gaultlieris, pro. 
" Juniper 
" lid vender 
"   Lemon 
"    Orange, opt. 
"    Turpentiue 

Crown Oil 
Castor Oil, pure 
Snip. Morphia 
Acet.       do. 

AristnScriientnria.r.-id.Ext. Cecuta 

[VOX  TUF.   PATRIOT.] 

THE BONNY-CLABBER PRINTER. 
Center,"th month, 301k 1880. 

I'i:ir\ns SUAIM &. Bltmwoon: 
There is a papof lately coming in 

these parts culIM the Slamla'rd, printed 
by Friend Thomas l.oring- My neighbor 
takes it and lends it to me, and our hole 
family reads it. wfco is ibis Friend I»- 
rin"? "O, whar did lie conic from .' " 
I guess ho is shtircly n yankoe ; for he 
keeps up the tarnalest clatter about Whig- 
gory and Abolition I ever seed, and they 
seem to be the only 2 words ho noes much 
■bout—I loco PoCO, he is just beginiiin' 
t,> larn. I thot toiher day I would count 
how olf-.n he had in tho word Wing and 
Whiggcry in his last paper: I begins and 
counted 8 lines, and found the word 
Wliiggcry 4 times in 'em. So 1 gin it 
up for a bad job, and concluded to divide 
all the linos by '-' and wc should have it. 

Grandfather was a Nantuekcler; and 
ho used to tell us wc was no account 
here, when we tied a rope round the 
ealf's neck and pull'd him away from the 
cow, when Mam used to go to milk He 
said the way they done "0 the Nntli, where 
they mi'.kt a heap of cows and made 
cheese   and  butler in  aliiin'ance,—thev 
always got tho thickest ikull'd boy in 
ihe neighborhood for calf-boy ; and when 
lit wanted to part the enw and calf, he 
slept back a Step or two, and gin a tiit 
at the calf's head will his own, ami but- 
ted iiiin away. But if the ealf seemed 
contrary, he'd jest run a tilth « n, ami 
come like a ram, and lake him !"iwi\i 
Ihe eves and drap him same as a bullet, 
He said the calf would quiver a IHtli 
-nil roll its eyrs and then jump up and 
hold its tuiI up . -tra'. . and run, and 
1,1 m ! ||,. raid ii ■ ti•■■' tin calf-bov 
li id o more trul). ,•: I ' "go round 
ivhcrc they was  a milkin' and nod his 

Peruvian Barks, opt. 
Sulphate Quinine 
Colombo, rail. 

■■       pnlv. 
Gentisna Lutes, ra-1. 
Polygal Senega, rad. 
Ras|M-il Quassia 
Rhei,  rail. 

■'       pnlv. 
Snaiiisii Bahron 
Saimpnrillt, rad. 
Bcilla Mari. 
Pnlv. do. 
Spigelia Maril. 
Valorian, rad. 
ColocynuS Apples 
Orri- Root 
Blood Root 
Gum  Arabic 

"     powdered 
"     Myrrh 
"    Cnamphor 

- ••   Tragncantfa 
"    Scammony 

Arrow Root 
Manna 
Cliamoiiiile FIs. 
Iodine 

Colyeinth, comp. 
"   Gentian 
"    Hellebore, tiij. 
"    Si, veil 
•■    llyosokunus 
"    Siran.onium 
"    (iuaseia 
"   Taraxicmn 

Carb, Iron nreeep. 
Aleppo Galls 
Corrosive, sub. 
Calomel, nure 
Ung. Hyiirarg. Forte 
Blue Mass, best 
Mercurial plaster 
Blistering      do. 
Lead do. 
Spcnnacetti 
Iceland Moss 
Irish Moss 
Preston Salts 
Cologne Water 
Florida     da 
Lavender do. 
Nutmegs 
Mace 
Cloves 
Lucifer Matches 

llydrindatc of Potash Soaps 
Sup. Tart, of Potash    Chlorine Tooth Was! 
1'iirb Potash Orris'       do.        do. 
Sulp.    do. Scidlitz Powders 
Carb. Magnesia Soda do. 
Calcined do. Copal varnish 
BuiK-r's effervescent Black    do. 

Magnesia Conch     do. 
Ill short, every article usually kept in the 

Apothecary line, 
lie would lie pleased to receive orders from 

Physicians, Merchants and others, and will 
promise to furnish articles which will prove 
every way satisfactory.        D. P. \\ Ellt. 

Dr. W. thankful for the patronage he has 
received, would solicit a continuance in every 
hranch of his profession; lie.may always be 
found at Ins shop when not professionally en- 
gaged. I). P. WEIR. 

Oreoosborough, July 2, 1-W.       SO-tf 

A. 
Robert Anufield 
Nathan Armlield 
William ArmneW 
John \V. Adkms 
Tilman Andrew 
Murphy Allied 

William Brown 
George Bowman 
Tolmceua J. Dannot 
Jllila Bolton 
J.*eph Coffin 
Gilbert Chanel   . 
llarman Curtis 
Julius Co'.cy. 
Ilicy Cole 
John Coc 
Robter Coc. 

D. 
Daniel l>ean 
Emily Davis 
Mary P. Davis 

E. 
Chesley Evans 

John Fibbs 
Frederick Fcntress, 'i 

G. 
Thomas (lamer 

II. 
Dix III«!S(>II 
James Ilackct 
JohiiM. Hopkins 
Susan llyiuer 
Job lliatt 
Joseph Haiinor, 
lu-ir.y Hanner, 
(ioorge Cobbl< 
Austin Hcmplull   J 

William Ingle 
William Ivey 
John  Irwm 

J. 
Dr. Jones 
Amos Jenkins 

'r'       1 lie, & \ 

I. 
J. B. Leach 
Paul l^onard 
William Lamb 
Gee. T. F. Lorimer 
Lovic ljimbelli 

M, 
James Miner 
John McGee 
John Mr.Mi.rry 
James McNairy, jr. 
Joseph MeBruHl 
William Matt.icws 
Charles Miller 

P, 
Jeremiah Poor 
William Pii) lor 

R. 
Sidney Randall 
Kobeit Rvau 
John C. Rankin, 2 
Edward Ross 
Martha Mnlinda Ross 
Isaac RusMim 
William Rutter, 3 
(ieorge Rich 
Alexander Russcl 

S. 
Dr. Wm. D. Scott 
E. Smith 
Ji'lhrcw Swain 
Samuel Sulivan 
Littleton Stewart 
Alfred Short 
Mary Sterling 
Robert Stephcnson  J 
Si Joseph Anufield   { 

T- 
Margaret Tait 
Sutton Taylor 

W. 
Robert Wiley 
Peyton S. VVray 
Joshua Williams 
Andrew   L.   Williams 
('apt.  T. Whititngloii 
Isaac Weathcrly 

Arrivals &. Departures of the 

anEEysD.\Rocan, .\. c 

Thomas Kukman 
(Kr Person calling foranyoflhcabovn will 

pleaaa say they are advertised. 
I. J. II. UNDSAV, P. M. 

July 1st 1839. -"-'Il 

III. \ :al»s 
OF   vnrifiH  clr>-t"ri|ilii 

pritii'tl 
i r .nunnv 

prtiiinl hr.itlv nn gfootl   [my-■*, ami   ' 
l>rc*ed, lor aalo^at tlua ofllco, on rcfta 
i emu 

DR. G. R. PIIELP81 COMPOUND 

TOMATO PILLS, 
(ENTIRKLY     VEUETABLB.) 

A new and valuable remedy for all diseases 
arising irom impurities of the Blood, Mor- 
bid Secretions of the Liver and Stomach; 

Also, a SUBSTITUTE lor CALOMEL, as 
a Cathartic in Fevers, and all Billions dis- 
eases, and for ordinary Family Physic. 

twiIIIS popular Medicine which has rcciev- 
I ed such general approlialion as a reme- 

dy for Dyspepsia, Billions and Acid Stomachs, 
• luundice. Heartburn, Coativeness, Headache, 
die. die,, and which is now prescribed by ma- 
ny of the most respectable Physicians, is 

For sale by J. lb R. SLOAN. 
May, 1830. 14-tf 

JCSM II. I.iiul-:iy. 
IH prepare!  to offer to  tl.'j inspect on  o' 

the public  a large and well aelccte i a 
aortrn»nt of GOODS—-fn*h, an suitable I r 
th"   yfin " an, iitm. r. 

ft •- .. . ■ • si t- of SILVER tea ami ta' • 
Pi    '\S, an,!  silver  mounted   Revolving 

, t ,. ■   i -. 

April, 1-PO ll-'f 

The Kalciffh Star 
AMD 

NORTH-CAROLINA (iAZLTTE. 

T1IOS. J. LEMAY, Editor slid Proprietor. 

The Editor ot the STAR proposes to enlarge 
and improve his paper so as torenuer it, 

1. More effici, lit in the cause of r'form 
and our rejNlNi »•> institutions: 

2. More useful and interesting as a niedi- 
uin of News and Intelligence s and, 

3. The repository ot all the most valuable 
information on the two irii|iortant subjects 
winch at present BO particularly engross the 
public attention, viz. FREE SCHOOLS and 
the CULTURE ami MANUFACTURE OF 
SILK. Sever.l able ami interesting periodi- 
cals, devoted to each of these subjects, exclu- 
sively, have recently been established; and, 
ifsiiiociciit encouragement be given, to ena- 
ble the Editor lo carry his plan into execution, 
he will be able, 

1. To publish a journal containing all tluit 
is desirable to be known on these subjects, 
combined with as much political slid miscellsr 
neons matter a.- can be rimnd in any other 
newspaper printed in tlie Southern country. 

2. To procure new type and prese, and hne 
white paper; and present tho Star lo its pat- 
rons in an entirely new and beautiful dress. 

3. And last, though not least, to engage 
the services of a gentleman of high qualifica- 
tions, loassirt m the Editorial department, who 
will bring to the support of Ihe Whig causuas 
much ability,  zeal and  patriotism   us any 
now   belonging to the editorial   corps,   in 
anvsectinn of the country. 

To enable him to accomplish all this, the 
Editor must receive six or seven hundred ad- 
litional subscribers, with the subscription mo- 
ney in advance. This is all the aid he solicits 
of "his friend*; and they can easily give it by 
a little exertion. Does he ask too much' 
Ix»k at the efforts of the enemy He is lar 
outstripping us in this matter.—No less than 
four new administration papers are just spring- 
ing into existence, as by magic, at different 
poinui within our own State ; and tlie mads 
are constantly loaded with hand-bills and 
phainphlctn. Hying as the winged incsscugeis 
of political deception, corruption, and death, 
to tho habitation of every citizen. Something 
must be done to counteract these efforts—the 
antidote must tollow the poison—some addi- 
tional aid must he given to the circulation of 
truth and sound political principles—the whig 
lorces MtsT be brought into the field—or our 
cause, bright as are iis prospects, will inevit- 
ably be retarded—possibly defeated enflr ely 
and forever! leaving us to mourn over the 
subverted liberties of our country, with the 
superaildeii pangs ot the self-reproaching re- 
flection, that •• ri'ty thousand men were not 
brought into haitlc." 

The principles of the Star are too well 
known to require repetition. It is suientrtie 
to say. the editor claims to be a Republican of 
the old school: and of such, is the advocate of 
a ripid adherence to the Constitution : of re- 
form in all the Departments, ami strict econ- 
omy in tin- adriiui-trafon of the General Gov 
ernmenl; o; a liberal system of popular edu- 
Cito'i; -Mid a general, but pruuent and vigor- 
oii; t,-ti.ci  ,1 internal uuprovciuents, by the 

EASTERN MAIL, 
From IVivilunWoi/t'* H  Raleigh, A. C. 

Arrival—Every day by 10 o'clock, A. M. 
Departure—Every day at 1, P. M. 

NORTHERN MAIL 
/Vom On tmborOHgh to Milton, y. C. 
Arrival—Eiery Sunday, Tuesday uiul Fri- 

day, by 1». A- M. 
Otoarturt—Same days at I, P. M. 
The Mail for DeESilb and Lfathbltrg ar- 

rives every Sunday, Wednesday ami Friday, 
bv in. A. M.;   and departs every Toosday, 
Thursday and Saturday moniing.at 0 o'clock. 

WESTERN  MAIL 
From Green*boro'i?h  (via  Sulcrn) to 

Wgiht C, II- Vu. 
AmW—Etrery Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday, by 9, P". M. 
Departure—Ewry  Sunday, Wednesday 

and Friday, at 11, A. M. 
SOUTH WESTERN MAIL, 

From  Urecnshovgh (via   Lexington, So- 
tisbury Jf Charlotte) to Yorkrille, S. C. 

Arrival—Every Sunday, Tuesday and Fri- 
day, by 12, M. 

Depart*—Same days, at 11, A. M. 

THE HORSE MAIL 
for PlVfsAorpsnra, leaves every Thursday, 

at 11, A. M.,and arrives every Sunday at i, 
P. M. 

For AaAeooroMg*, loaves every Monday at, 
II. A. M.,anJ arrives every Tuesday aid 

M. 
For Moorr$oille, leaves every Wednesday, 

at tf, A. M-, and returns same day by !•• P. M. 
I. J. M. UNDSAV, V. M. 

Greensborougn, N. C. April. lfCt;».    ll-tf 

Dr.grr.en in qualities*—Coyd, 
better, be«t. 

■VMIF.RE are mary persons who parohsse 
■ PianoR because there happens lo be rumv 
prrtty-bjokm^, mrce t-abunding instrumontit 
for salo in their neighborhoods, or somewhere 
»l»e convenient to their dnillings, when if' 
they knew the great difference in the scliona, 
of Piano-Fortes, they would bo siore likely to 
go a little further on lo pnicbase such as are 
known and ■■(■Bled to be the very best, and 
•old subject to be relumed if not the best. 

There arc many others who do not nurchatc 
at all, because they are uot assured of the 
tact that the instruments for sale in tbeii 
neighborhoods arc as good as others. 

There are others who are fearful upon tho 
subject, because some of their friends and ac- 
quaintances have bought Pianos which proved 
to be good for nothing. 

The outside ot a Pimm is but a small con- 
sideration; the all-important parts are hid 
from the eyes of purchasers, and even if they 
werejnot, tlie purchaser, generally, would 
know very little about it. The action ot a 
Piano is a very important part of it, and should 
be locked to with s gieat deal of care. How 
often do we hear persons say, " Oh, what u 
sweet toned Piano,'' not remembering at the 
same time, that whilst this sweetness of tone 
is all-important, yet some of the most inferior 
Pianos have been sweet-toned at tint, but, 
from defect in the action or some other cause, 
soon gave way, and lost their sweetness.— 
How often is it that defects exist in the in- 

ide ol'a Piano that are never known or found 
nut until bought and paid for. Any skilful 
Cabinet-Maker can finish a Piano handsomely, 
and give it the appearanec of a $((0(1 instru- 
ment, wlulsf, in fash it may not be worth 
*ll 0. I know many persons, at this time, 
who own beautiful Pianos that they would be 
glad to gel half price for. 

A creat many pi-rrons will take more pains 
and trouble in buying a cost or watch than 
such a valuable article as a Piano-Forte; 
strange to say, they will in a nomber o! cases 
take the mere fey to of'a seller instead of 
binding him up In tin strictest manner. 

If those who want Pianos will forward then 
orders nnd give the outlines of the style ot 
exterior they admire, add will give me a fit. 
tie laUiiiV i:i price, I will select IUCII instru- 
ments aa I will agree to lake back ir not fir&i 
rate. E. P. NASH, 

Buck and-Piano seller, Petersburg, va. 

!>' 

I'rom r.ieiiAiiu P. Sinn, Rao., OrmiwUk. 
tbmttwicK&tfBSh, 1B38L 

BAR SIR—I have hi. n very reluctantly 
though unavoid ibly compelled lo keep 

the Piano boxed uu, which I purchased el you 
not long since, until very recently. 

It is now m<. and I am confident 1 never 
heard a mom delighUbl lorn d instrument— 
Mv wile, who has been a pel former ftoBi the 
time she was eight yeara old, thinks it SUN 
passes any Piano she ever touched, and all 
who have heard it, coincide With her. 

Several pi rsons have extolled the sweet- 
ness nml melody ol tho tone so highly as ts 
compare it to the softest toned Organ. 

It is considered so very superior in every 
respect, that it is generally believed 1 gave 
six hundred dollars for it. * I assuio you we 
could not be more pleased, and 1 now tender 
you my gr.ikfsr acknowledgments for tlie 
very great care winch you evidontly took in 
packing it. 

I would advise all who wish to purchase' 
Pianos, to givoyou acallbolorfl Iboy pur- 
chase elsewhere. 

Yours, most respectfully. 
RICHARD P. ST1TI1 

To Mr. E. P. NAMI, Petersburg. 

I have now oa hand (price 335 dollars] u 
Pi.no preciaoly of the same kind in every 
particular as liio one sold to Mr. Stub, allu- 
ded to above. I would defy any one lo poult 
out the slightest difterence in tone or rmufi il 
they were-eide by side. 

E. P. NASH. 
Book and Piano seller, Petersburg. 

Gray'* luvaluablt- Oiutm nil 
1-v.ORTIIE CURE of White Swellings. 

1 Scrofulous and other Tumours, Ulcers, 
Sore U'gf, old and fresh Wounds, Sprains 
and Bruises; Swellings and Inflammations, 
Scalds and Burns, Scald Head, Women's 
Sore Breasts, Rheumatic Pains, Tetters, H- 
ruptioiis.Chill.lains Whitlows, Biles. Piles, 
Corns, and external diseases generally.— 

Prepared by the 'Patentee, WM. W. 
GRAY, of Raleigh. N. C. Iste a resilient ot 
Richmond, Va. Just ree, ived ami tor --.i, 
uy        __.__ >»      t. ft H. Sl.i IAN. 

IN STORE-FOR BILE. 
ST. CROIX & New Orleans Brown Sugar 

Loaf, Lnmp.Rrnkcn&. Crushed do: 
Java, Cuba, Ijiguin and Rio Coffee, 
Chocolate, Tea, and Rice. 
Sperm and Tallow Candles. 
New Orleans and Sugar llotiso Molasses. 
Liverpool and Table Salt. 
 \LSO  

Sperm (Lamp) Oil, and   Turpciiluie, by the 
gallon. 

Linseed Oil. 
Bacon, Flour, and I-aril. 

JESSE II. LINDSAY. 
May, 1S39 

1 TIERCE RICE, 
111 Kegs Nails, 

1 llhd. Muscovado Sugar, 
(1 Bags Rio Coffee, 
HiHMi'iU N. Orleans Molasses, 
I'.IKSl li~. English and Swede ir„n. 
HOOD   "   Country do. 
1 111.   Spts. Turpentine, 
1  ••   Rosin. 
10 Boxes - V W Qt , -, . 
HI"! lb. Pllll ■. 
(■ Boxes Picfire Frame Giaw, 

11-1.i. H!-H. !- SO. 
SO Kega White Lead. 

For Sal.- b.-      J. ii R. SLOAN. 
Jan .'.'2. l-.l'J. 

\i:t.ico EtOY 
ON the 9th day of Aiignf*. l":'n, nl  ,; 

Courthouse 'door in  (iveensbi'miicb, 1 
shall, at public veudue.sell on a cicuit, a like- 
ly negro boy. JAMES CLOSE. Adm. of 

ISAAC SiEWAKT.uie'il. 
May 25nd, 1839. 1.V11 

t.OOBN, OOOIIX. 
RY  GENERAL  ASSOR' 

SUMMER GOODS, 

a   VERY  GENERAL  ASSORTMENT 
i\ of 

Xeat, Fashionable tit Cheap, 
Hardware, Groceries Glass, Paints, Drugs, 
Dye Stuffs, Hats, Shoes, Castings of every 
kind and pattern, Mill, Bench & Jack Screws, 
4LC.,&C. J. A. MEHANh. 

April 10th. 1«19. 13-tl 
N. B. A little cash would lie very accepta- 

ble from those in arrears. They had bc.-t call 
soon if they wish to save interest and cos's. 

A .f FRESH supply ol this invaluable Anti 
Hums 1'iU. ni-1 received from the Man 

. i.te of North Carolina.    While he is iifentV-  uActory at New York.   The immense sale 
lied with the Wines, ami is proud to fight tin-' of tl  Pills  renders i 
ri 
se 
I. 
h 
bu 

ICM  Wllll on- »> llies, Pllll is prouo io u^'iii nn-    oi ,„'—,-. i,<-     —-  -- - .       -, 
lertheir banner, he would disdain to bind him-   more in their Paver than that Uiey are ion in 
sjlf in a blind devotion toany party.    His al-! lo lie beneficial in the prevention ami cur. 
egianco is to bin country ;   and "he goes for j Billious Fevers, Fever and Ague, uyapi ps u 
us country, bis whole country, and nothing I Liver  Complaints,  SICK   II.MU-.V, m .  •   ■ 

»«•'.---"•-     . ;        ,      .,      1«T» ^.lunl^itTe^leen.l£ 

ORRIS' TOOTH WASH. 
V SUPERIOR  article  for the teeth and 

gums, tho concurrent testimony of the 
most eminent dentists, and members of the 
medical faculties in every section of tho Uni- 
on, is united in favor of this article, 

For salo by 
J. &. R. SLOAN. 

NOT ion, 
TO those of our customers indebted by 

book account due the 1st inst, our es- 
tablished rule requires a settlement either 
bv Cash or Bond. A failure lo comply will bo 
charge,, with interest.   }   &  R   ^^ 

January S3,1S80. 

AKCHOR BOLTING CLOTHS. 
I HAVE uist received a lot ot ANCHOR 

BOLTING (.LOTUS, which are belicv 
■ al to Is- of a very superior quality, and which 
I will sell lower than was ever offered in tins 
part ol the country. 

The lot comprises No*. 1, 3, ''■. 7. 8,'.'. 10, 
—lii-iic tho sixes now generally used .in-i 
most appiovcd, 

JESSE II. LINDSAY 
April. 1-I'D. ll-tf 

i r.KMS— For the Star enlarged,  fW per |matiam, Eolargemciil of the Sj Ii m, l"il'-'- 
nm  a,     paid in advance; ^ not paid  Cholie. lleartJ  Nausea,furred 

e.        lb   •lie e.vpimtIOII of the year. jcipiontDja 
• ' Those i, ho precuro subscribers, will 

•icase ir.-ik,-returns as early as practicable, 
us wc ,ti--.r-' to commence our enlarged chcet 
by the 1st of June. 

a. il fulence,habitual costive- 
-,,'--. losaol apet le, and in all eo es oft root 
if the bowels, where a cathariic i r an  aperi- 

needed. J * " SLOAN. rut 
Mav, l«39 II 

JESSE H. LINDSAY 
II  .for Palo 

CRAY'S INVAI DA1II.K OINTMENT 
i>r.  "ETERS' VEGETABLE I'll 1 S. 
Ilr.   PI I ELI'S' TO.M fin PILLS. 
HWAIM'H VI II Mil i UK. 
VVhittinVMaclijne-spread STRENGTHEN 

IXG PLASTERS 
p,|    i- a. 1 ••• 


